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IT CANNOT BE. 

It cannoi be that lip who made 
I hl« ponderous world forourdeliglit 

Designed  that all  it, unarms should 

v nd past forever from our sight • 
: hal all -lull arlrher ami decay. 

And know on earth no lifu but   this, 
» IMi only one Unite aurvej 

'i  all its beauty and it- bllsa. 

Il cannoi be thai all tbe yean 
"I to I and c r.- and grief we live, 

Shall Bod Don npeneebul tear*, 
Nu sweet return thai earth r mgive: 

Thai all that leada us to aspire 
And struggle onward to achieve, 

With every unattalned desire 
W as given only io deceive. 

It cannoi be tbal all the I   - 
"i kindred souls and loving hearts 

Are broken when tbli b idy dies, 
And ili.  Immortal mind departs; 

I hal no serem r light shall break 
At last upon onr mortal eyes, 

To guide ns as our Footsteps make 
Igrlmage to Paradise, 
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The Governor Denounces the Oolds- 
boro Politician—Grant Favors 

Russell's Impeachment 

Grant is a Hessian who  betrayed 
I,,..-  coiinlilueiits   ,n  order to gel the 

i  iml facors   ui   it,,    iNon •/!',- 
ami hi  it o a- oj Ui, sneaks and 

U-ailor* whom i ristenct   and safety 
'a   the   ''in rality ,.„,l tolera 

III.II      i.l'    II,,     ill .ii.l    /..   if.lc    III,n,,,>l 

whom In Uce». — Prom an interview 
a it'i Gov Buesell Thursday . 

Tilings   an-   beginning to  warn) 
up in the Republican camp. 

As i- well known there are two 
distinct factions unions; tlie leaders 
—tbe Rueeellites and  the  Pritcb 
ardites 

The j ickeying for place has 
commenced. Already there have 
been several i-ouN rencis here of 
R us-nils i rn nds and more than one 
Prilehardite has made a weary pil- 

ige to  Marshall,  to  commune 
with tbe Nolacbuckv trickster. 

The   lar-t   of   these   pilgrimages, 
and the must   important  one   was 
made   this   week   by   Maj.   Hypho 

in  (irant, of Goldsboro,    Now 
M ij  i  wants to be  stale chair- 

i the Republican committee, 
- running on the Pritchard 

So he went to the Sena 
tor's h ime, remained two days and 
Sited up with anti-Russell venotn. 
Then on his way home he stopped 
over in Raleigh long enough to 
give out the following interview: 

•I have found only one Republi- 
can *>bo approves of Russell's 
course, and that one is Marshall 
Molt liussell is '.he only one ha- 
ven for him to go Io. Sheriff Call, 
of Wilkes, told me yesterday that 
the Democrats would nominate him 

tor, and  that   the  I'opu- 
l   endorse him.     Russell 

actually   could   not   get   one   vote 
when   be  got   500 lust year. 

Butler's  policy  is  to  kill Russell 
with bis own party If there is to 

an anti Democratic candidate 
for the Senate in 1900, Russill 
would logically be the man. liui 
Butler will kill him so dead that 
i-   between   tbe   two Republicans 

i latlo-r vote for Iiutler than 
for Russell. Hmler has him in his 
bands, and is moulding him like 
elay. He will use biin and drop 
him as he did Otho Wilson and 
me. Russell has no political sa- 

i can't si e ior,,ugh  liiit- 
1 lie   latter   has  so 

to t In- i iovernor's vanity 
that   hi     I-    Inside    himself.     Our 
I ii n »     ; iy in. att< ntion to Rus 

I; can'l alford to do  it.    lie 
irily put himself 'outsi It 
lie broods over imagin- 

ary things until  in  time  they  be 
tome   : icts  to   him,  and  then be 

upon   them—nine-tenths   of 
ibem     being    imaginary.      Kussell 

i ve out  his  time  if  any 
one will bring   articles of impeach- 
u.eiit against him in   the next Leg 

.  ure.    He  could  be impeached 
_• n rai cueeedness.'    1 do not 

one acl of his which could he 
construed   to   he   in  the interest of 
the state.     His railroad movement? 

a the interest of his  lawyers." 
I e tiled on Governor Russell yes 

terday   afternoon   and   asked   him 
A    i'   lie  had  to say  in  regard to 

- Interview.    At lirst he refused 
lo say anything,  replying  that  lie 
didn't   wish   to   taik   about   such 
"scabs."'    |}n(  when  his   attention 
A,- called  to the fact that  Uaj 

was generally  believed to he 
mdidate   for  state   chairman, 

and i; mighl   therefore   be   well   to 
notice   his   utterances.    The  Gov- 
ernor said : 

••(irant is a Hessian who betray- 
ed his constituents in order to get 
the smiles and favors of the mo 
nop "lists, and he is one of the 
sneaks and traitors whose exist- 
ence and safety attest to the liber 
ality and toleration of the decent 
people among whom he lives.    Ho 
came   to   mj   louse,   uninvited,   to 
tell me about his personal devo- 
tion to me and about how he had 
been misrepresented, and the rig- 
marole about his being ostracised 
and persecuted in Goldsboro on 
account of iiis being a Republican. 
I suppressed my contempt for him 
and treated him politely, but made 
him no promises and accepted none 
ol bis fraternal advisee." 

Behind all these sharp words 
there is a story which the readers 
ol this paper will remember. 

It dates back to the days of the 
campaign, when Grant was, or pro- 

: to be, Russell's bosom friend. 
At any rate he was his campaign 
manager. Then came the inaugu- 
ration and still they were as thick! 
as two peas in a pod. 

it was the railroad fight that lirst 
showed tht line of cleavage between 
Ibis political Damon and Pythias. 
11" int got caught in the corporation 
net, while the Governor bossed the 
other side of the fight. Grant be-j 
gan to do things that the Governor 

the Legislature. 
^ This, of coure, did not make the 

Governor love the Major any bet- 
ter, so. early in the Bummer, when 
the lime came to appoint directors 
for the negro State Normal schools, 
and Grant recommended himself 
for chairman of the negro school 
in Goldsboro, the Governor prompt- 
ly struck out his name and substi- 
tuted that of another. This made 
everybody in the State laugh, ex- 

cept Grant; he got mad, mighty j Thousands h 
mad, and made awful threats. 

Later he seemed to think he was 
| playing a losing game at that, and 
so, wheu the Governor was on his 
way to Wilmington one Saturday, 
Grant got on the train at Golds- 
boro, went down with his Excel 
lency and next day called on Him 
to again   protest  his devotion   and 

I undying loyalty.     The result is told 
[ in the Governor's   interview  above. 

Thus bullied,-beaten and spurned, 
the Major swore a  mighty oath  to 

i be avenged, and now he is collect- 
ing the anti-Russell forces, demand 

j ing iiis impeachment and running 
for State chairman on that issue; 
and in it he has been trying to get 
Pritchard and his friends to back 
him. 

11 is evident from the hot words 
above that both sides mean busi- 
ness and that it will be fought out 
to a finish—News and Observer. 

A Blow to Free Coinage. 

PARIS, Oct. 6.—It has become 
known here that the Indian govern 
ment, in reply to a further pressing 
invitation by the English cabinet 
to consider Senator Wolcott's pro- 
posals, has answered that it cannot 
reopen the question of Indian cur- 
rency and will not he a party to re- 
opening its mints for the free coin- 
age of silver. 

In well-informed English   circles 
it is not believed  that Lord   Salis- 
bury's    government    will    dare    to 
override  on   this question tbe de 
cision of the Indian government. 

Senator Wolcott's missim must 
thus be considered abortive. 

LOMDUM, Oct. 6.—The Times this 
morning, in an editorial on the re 
cent currency correspondence, calls 
for the publication of details as to 
what the French and American 
governments demand and offer. 

The Daily News in its financial 
article refers to the rumors that an 
active correspondence is proceeding 
between ibe home and Indian gov- 
ernments and that the concessions 
to America will include holding a 
fifth of tiie Bank of England re- 
serve in silver, raising the amount 
of legal tender of silver coin from 
C- to (Jo and reopening the Indian 
mints, and says: 

"It is very much to be desired 
than an end should be put to the 
present mischievous agitation and 
its attendant   disquieting reports." 

Asheville Bankers Arrested. 

A special from Asheville says: 
William E. Breese, president. W. 
H. l'i n,ami. cashier, and J. C. 
Dickinson, a director of the de- 
funct First National Bank of Ashe- 
ville, were arrested here this 
(Thursday) morning on indict- 
ments from the United States court, 
in session at Greenshero, charging 
them with embezzlement and con- 
spiracy. Thirty thousand dollars 
bail was required in each case, 
which was given. 

They have all been under 15.000 
bonds since July 1, for violating 
the national iianking act. Since 
then. National lit:;,. Examiner 
Maxey has been in Asheville, and 
hag made some startling discoveries. 
One of these discoveries is alleged 
to be the fact that $250,000 of'-ac- 
commodation notes," signed by in- 
solvent persons, and filled out by 
tbe ollicials, and some forged pa- 
pers, are in the bank. Some of the 
insolvent notes had been redis- 
counted at other banks. C. B. 
Leonard, the man who is supposed 
to have secured the note signers, 
comprising janitors, street car tno- 
tormen, plasterers, carpenters and 
others of no financial standing, has 
tied to Mexico. 

Almond (ream Lotion will cure 
chapped hands and lips. Every bottle 
guaranteed For sale by Howard 
Gardner, druggist. 

The Wrong Man. 

Sheriff Call, of Wilkes, who 
spent Tuesday night here, went to 
Greensboro next morning. From 
him it was learned that the man 
John Cheatham, who was arrested 
in South Carolina a few days ago 
charged with murdering a man 
named Ray, in Wilkes county, 
about 22 years ago, was brought to 
Wilkesboro Monday and the officer 
who made the arrest applied for 
the reward. 

Upon investigation it was dis- 
covered that tbe man under arrest 
was not Cheatham, but his name is 
Aaron Cheatwood. He acknowl- 
edged that this was his name and 
that be was the man who killed 
Jim Eastop in Allegheny county 
lit years ago. He was carried to 
the latter county for trial—Win 
ston Sentinel. 

The North German Loyd steamer 
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse ran 
from New York to Plymouth, Eng- 
land, in 5 days, 15 hours and 10 
minutes, breaking all previous rec- 
ords to Plymouth and Southamp- 
ton by more than half a day. 

MOIIIKKS PKII.SK Hood'sSarsaparilla, 
beoau..e, by its great blood enriching 
qualities, it gives rosy cheeks and vig- 
orous appetites to pale and puny chil- 
dren. 

Late Floods About Pekin the Most 
Disastrous Ever Known. 

The steamer Victoria, which ar 
rived last week at Tacouia, Wash., 
brings news of the most disastrous 
Hoods that have visited China for 
many years. Sixty vill igts near 
Tung Cbou, containing over HO.OOll 
inhabitants, have been destroyed 
by floods, and the people drowned 
or forced to flee. There is no 
means of finding out bow many 

ave been drowned, but 
the number is estimated by Chinese 
authorities at from 15,000 to 20,000. 

The ilooded district is within 
twelve miles of Pekin, the capital 
of China. As a rule, Chinese olli- 
cials make very little stir when a 
calamity like this happens, but the 
proximity of the disaster has re- 
sulted in its being brought to the 
attention of the emperor, who has 
ordered that all possible relief be 
given. Survivors from the villages 
nearest Pekin have been allowed 
such shelter as they can find in the 
city walls, but thousands are with- 
out protection against the rain, 
which continues to fall. 

The floods have greatly damaged 
a large number of estates belonging 
to Pekin nobles. The unusual rain- 
began July 2.'1 and continued until 
August 15. The crops in tbe flood 
ed district were destroyed. 

Early in September high officials 
of Pekin and Tientsin suddenly 
forbade theslaughter of cattle, their 
object being to appease the wrath 
of tbe gods and stop the rain. The 
result was to cut off the entire meat 
supply, which led foreign consuls 
to protest and to report the situa- 
tion to the foreign ministers at Pe- 
kin. It is claimed that 1 lie action 
of the officials constitutes a viola- 
tion of the treaty rights. 

Mary had a little lamb, 
Its fleece was white as snsw, 
And everywhere that Mary went 
The lamb was sure to go. 

Now, it is no great   surprise   that   Mary   loved   ibis 
animal, for she knew the warmth of its soft little coat. 

preci ois  little 

WE SELL THE CELEBRATED 
UNION  MADE 

KEYSTONE = TROUSERS. 
//' they rip in wear, 
Vou get a new jxtir. 

No stronger guarantee can be given, 

2.00 

BUSINESS UNDER   THE 
TARIFF. 

NEW 

Exports Increasod, But the  Bottom 
Dropped Out of Imports 

WASIMNUTON,  Oct.   7—The  Bu- 
reau of Statistics lias issued tables 
showing   the   exports  and   imports 
for   August,   the   first   full   month 
under   the   new   tariff  law.     These 
figures   show   for   that  montn   the 
largest  exports  of  domestic mer 
chandise of any August in the his 
tory of  the   government.     The e\ 
ports were $79,490,264, against $66,. 
tiS9,9oT for August, 1896     For the 
first   eight   months  of the year the 
exports were |61,S 10,000 in excess 
of  the   first eight   months of 1896, 
so that the bureau ollicials believe 
that the exports   this  year will far 
exceed  those of last year, wh! b 
was itself a  record   breaking   year 
in the matter of exports. 

The   value   of all imports, dutia- 
ble and free for August  was  $39, 
848.312, of which $18,629,607 were 
free.     These   figures   show    a    .le 
crease of about $10,000,000  bel .w 
those of lsiifl     The  decrease   was 
due to a heavy reduction in the im 
portation   of   raw   wool   which   de- 
creased   from   4,H51.U00 pounds  in 
August   last   year,    to    2,877 S77 
pounds   last August;   manufactur- 
ed wool from *3.70'J.OOO  to  $639,- 
000; wool and manufactures there 
of from $l,!M>;i,000 to $1,271,000; 
manufactures of cotton from $-. 
553,000to $1,1! 13,000; manufactuies 
of jute, flax, hemp, etc., from $2,- 
221,000 to $999,289; iron and steel 
from $1,766,067 to $887,344, and 
sugars from $5,310,000 to $2,956, 
000.   

For headache, diz/.iness. biliousness, 
constipation, etc..  use  Iir.   Howard's. 
Vegetable  Liver Granules.   For  sale 
by Howard (iardner. druggist. 

QUITEAU'S PISTOL. 

Suits   made  of   the  same  ki.ul of maierial a= grew upon ibis little 
t's back we are selling for 

$7,50 AND GONE YONDER! 

2.50' 
3,OOv 
3.50) 

Our Great Specialties. 

All Wool Trousers. 

LOOK   FOR THE   KEYSTONE 
ON THE TICKET. Fit, Finish anil Fetching Style. 

There has just beta imported from Europe a novel aid unique fiing in 
the way of a heater. It will not be on exhibition for several days, but 

in order to make space in our overflowing sales rooms we will for the 
next ten days exercise special effort to please our customers. 

tatf tall for one of our vulcanised rubber, cemented seam, guar- 

anteed Waterproof All Wool Mackintoshes.     Price $5 00. 

KEYSTONE  CORDUROY TROUSERS. 
OUTWEAR   THREE    PAIRS   OF  THE   COMMON   KIND. 

WORKING PANTS, 1.00 TO 2.00 
• NO TMC   f*MOul 

Keystone Overall, Apron and liiij teal, .15 to LA 

Matthews, Cliisliolm & Stroud, 
CJp ] QQTY1QT. '   Joh" W' Cr,,wlordi Will. H. Bees. Will. II. Matthews, 
VJOilCOXlIOJJ.. H.irry u, Donneli and The Mascot. 300 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

A FLOWERY DISPLAY. 

To No- 

PROCRAMME 
-   THE 

"•iinday 

The One With Which He Shot Oar- 
field Recovered by the Police. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 —Tbe police 
have recovered what they believe is 
the pistol with which Guiteau shol 
President Garlield, anil put i' in 
the cabinet at headquarters for 
safe keeping 

I', is an ordinary British bulldog, 
of cheap make, the handle being 
set in with pieces of bone and Ivor) . 
It is said to have been obtained 
from a citizen who has had it in 
his possession for a number of years 
July 2, 1881, the pistol was taken 
from police headquarters by (lolonel 
George B. Corkhill, then district 
attorney. Subsequently it disap- 
peared, and trace of it was obtained 
only recently. 

Peerless Corn (.'ure. Guaranteed to 
cure oorna in from three to live days. 
For sale by Howard Gardner,druggist. 

SOUTHERN COTTON MILLS. 

HOOD'S 1'n.i.s are the favorite family 
cathartic and liver medicine.   Price 25c. 

New England Manufacturers are In- 
vited to Visit Them. 

The Southern Railway Company 
has extended an   invitation  to   the 
New England Cotton Manufac- 
turers' Association to visit the cot 
ton mill centres of the South, loeat 
ed along that system of railway, 
and it is expected a large number 
of them will accept the invitation. 

About 250 cotton mills are on the 
line oftthe Southern Railway, and 
tbe number is increasing. 

For coughs and colds use Compound 
Syrup of Tar and Wild Cherry, lor 
sale by Howard Gardner, droggist. 

Cody Brothers Released. 

BLTTE, Mont.. Oct. ".—The Codj 
brothers, held at Red Lodge for the 
North Carolina authorities, have 
been released on habeas corpus ou 
the ground of insufficiency in the 
sheriff's return. The men are under i 
sentence of death for burglary in 
North Carolina. 

lii-e(oil:ii'itv.  I-that what irouble«TOO! Then 
It'seaaUf anavroaijiilj remedied bj 111  I'M ■• - 
pleasant Pullets.   Tiny regulate UMeyMi i" i" ■ 
feed}*.   Take ime fin a mnlle !a\:itr ! "i   ''" 
reriive; three ton a eataartle 

Take Place   Early in 
vomber—Place   Not 

Yet Named. 

It will doubtless be remembered 
that in the early summer the ladies of 
West -Market Street Chinch Aid So- 
ciety annoooi edin these columns their 
intention ol having this fall a chrys- 
anthemum i-liiw on an claiiorate scale. 
At the same time was published a list 
of valuable prizes contributed through 
the   Renerisity   of  a   number  of  onr 
merchants 

The ladies wish lo remind onr reari- 
ers that this lovely display oi Bowers 
will lake pise e.riv in Novell.Inr, and 
a- mi ii centive lo renewed inieresi on 
ihe part of those who have already 
consented lo exhibit  pi mi-, as well as 
to enlist the interest of all Bower lov- 
er- who   may    have   line   plants   that 
th^y would like to exhibit,ihough not 
havioic jet   notified   the   ladies,  they 
would   call   attention   to the lira ol 
prizes, and classes i i plants and cut 
Honor, for which they aie olfered. 
which is given below : 

i.i-i 11 i-Ki/.ita 

I.i-i of classes ol plants to be admii- 
te-i for competition in the Chrysanthe- 
mum   Know,   with   pr/?-  offered    for 
each : 

I I.ANTS. 

1 For largest ami handsomest coi- 
lectioa oi different varieties, the pri/.e 
offered is a innisome rocking chair, 
given by N. J. hfcDuffie .V Co. 

2. For second !«rge-l and li.ind- 
somesi collection of different varieties, 
the prize '-a handsome lamp,given by 
Caldeleugh 64  Uro. 

3. The handsomest eicht plants, oi 
white vaiietifs only: prize, one pair 
Chenile curtains, given by Cox, Ferree 
Co. 

•I The batid<omesi eight plants of 
pink varieties onlj : prize, silk urn- 
brells, given  by   Fisbblate-Kati-Ran- 
k'" Co 

.'i Ibe handsomest eight plains of 
yellow varieties only : prize, a large 
Smjrna 111^. given by Johnson A Dor- 
sett. 

Ii Theeittht finest plantsoldilTerenl 
varieties and col r-: prize ten piece 
toilet set, by Workman Bros. 

7. For the -ix finest plants of differ- 
ent varie'ies and colors; prize, a hand- 
some picture, given by b. L. Alder- 
man. 

,s. l'ne fooi Brest plant? ol different 
varieties and color-: prize, a pair of 
kid gloves, given by J. M. Ilendnr & 
Co. 

'.' The largest and handsomest ool- 
• • ol Btrich plume varieties; 

prize a trimmed bmuet or hat. given 
by Mrs N.''  Weatherly. 

id. The I irge-i ami handsomest col- 
lection of anemone varieties: prize. 
One dozen linen towels, given by Sam- 
ple Brown Mercantile C i. 

II. The best collection of pompon 
varie'ies; prize, a handsome carving 
set, by Udell Hardware Co. 

12 For plant with largest and band- 
son e;t single bio 'in ; prize, half dozen 
embroidered handketcniels, given by 
Mrs ,:. '". Goriell. 

13 The bar. !- mest collection of be- 
gontas; prize, given by ihe Guillord 
Department 81 >re. 

ci T PLOW Kits. 

I The largest and handsomest col- 
lection of i :uj santhemams ; prize, one 
di . in two year.'Id rosps.aiid one dozen 
chouv winter-blooming bulb.-, given 
by Greensboro Seed and Plant Co. 
rtec I prize, silver cap out glass viuai- 
:rette, given by Richardson & Faries. 

■1 1 he hand.-omest collection of cut 
roses;   prize,   silver   cup.  given by 
Schilfman Jewelry Co. 

;t The prettiest basket of cut rose* 
priz«, in'ant's toilet set. given by How- 
ard Gardner. 

I The handsomest collection of cut 
il iwers of any varieties, prize, a parlor 
table, given by W. H. Porbis & Co. 

All persons ol the city Or county who 
are inierp--ed in flower  culture are in- 
vited to participate in the competition 
for the above prizes. Any one desiring 
a list of the collections and  prizes, or 
any information as to conditions for ad- 
mission to competiti in in Chrysanthe- 
mum Show, can  procure the same by , 
applying to Mrs. V,  W. Whitest*. 

MKS   L. W. Crawl oBD, 
"   .1. H. WEAVER. 
■       P. J. CARBAWAV, 

••   W.F.TBOODOK, 
"    TYKE GI.KNN. 

"   l.i i Y H. ROBERTSON, 

Committee on Prizes. 

For Over Fifty Years. 
>(.. w i.    ■'    - lothingSrmp ha. been BMC 

rears i-v  nuliorii ■■( mothezi tor 
their chiiilren while leching, tvith perfeet me- 
,,...   ii soothe* the   ihilii. ratteM UM eunn, 

ill it..oi enree wind colic, and is the best 
remtxlv for tMMThiea.    II » ill relieve Hie  poor       .   

sold by iinnm-i-  chapped binds and lips.    Everv bottli 

Of Gllilford County Sunday 
School Convention. 

The Guilford i ounty Sunday School 
iConvention will convene In West Mar- 
ket Stiect Church on Saturday, Nov- 
ember Oth. The following is the pro- 
gramme : 

MOIIMNI. S' SSION. 

i'raise service. 
10 to 1015. 

Why We Are  Here—President J. K. 
Mendenball. 

Koll call and reports from schools. 
Reports limited to three minutes. 

10 I'll to   11  LO 

Distinctive   Work ol   the 
School—Prof. P P. Claxton. 

11 2 11 40. 
Discussion, led  by  President L. I.. 

Hobbs. 
Bible in Ihe  Sunday S( bool — its ed- 

ucational value—Rev. J. D. Andrews. 
il 60ti 12.10. 

Discussion, led by Alfred M. Scales. 
Appointment of committees. 

Al I KUNOOS SESSION. 

I'raise service. 
2 to 2.15. 

Reports ol cominittees, election ol 
officers and selection of plaee for npxt 
convention. 

Spiritual Application ol ihp Sunday 
ScllJOl I.a-son—I. Norman Wills. 

2 Jo to 2.40. 
Discussion, led by Rev. Mead Eel- 

sev. 
How  to  Tench   a   Sunday  School 

Lesson—I'r„f. I. A lien Holt 
i ."," to :; 10 

Discussion, led by Ite\. I. 1). Miller 
flip Relation of   Sunday  Schikl- to 

Him racy—Prof. J. V. Joj ner. 
;iL»(i to ■■ 10. 

Discusai n, led by Prof, (iiorge H 
Crowell. 

Peeision Day — Rev. Livingston 
Johnston. 

Discussion, led by Rev. J. II. Weav- 
er. 

The music will be led by Mr. .1. H 
Wheeler. 

Dinner will be furnished on the 
grounds to delegates. 

For headache, dizz in---, biliousness, 
constipation, etc., use Dr. Howard's 
Vegitahle  Liver Granules    K"r sals 
by  Hi." ard I iardner. driorgi-f. 

HE TOOK THE TOWN. 

UAH I LHHO Merchant  Tailor 
  HAS    KH'KIVHI    III-; 

-F-^LLL   CLOTHS 
For   Made-to-Ordcr   Suits.   Pants   and   Fancy   Vests. 

Evangelist Le« Stirred Up Winston 
and Has Left for Charlotte. 

WlMSTOK, Ocl 7 —Kvangcli-i |..,. 
who   has   been   conducting   a   lim 
meeting here for rearly a   month 
part of the time for whites and 
then the colored, lift this evening 
for Charlotte, where be begins a 
meeting Sunday. 

His revival here was a Success, 
there being more than three bun 
dreii   professions,   besides   the   or 
ganization    of    two    anti-saloon 
leagues, the white one having a 
membership of twelve hundred ami 
colored eight hundred. Two Wo- 
man's Christian Tiinpcrancc Un 
ions were algojorgaoized with large 
memberships. The evangelist was 
given ♦iUO for his work here. A 
large crowd was at the depot to bid 
him good bye. 

A Common Experience. 
S-ene I. —Mr. Johnson Is obliged to 

give up work, remain in lie bouse 
and take care of himself on occount of 
a dreadful scrofula soreou ooeol hi- 
limbs. 

Scene II.— Mr. Johnson reads a testi- 
monial which tells of scrofulous 
troubles cured by Hood'sSarsaparilla 
He resolve* to try it. send- for a bot- 
tle and beaius taking ir. 

Scene III —Mr. Johnson ha- taken Mi 
hotiles of Hood's Sarsapsrilla. His 
scrofula sore is cured. He Is feeling 
stronger, has a good appetite and  is 
able lo attend lo hi, work.     Hi   Wtitei 
> testimonial telllngof blsexp r   n 
with Hood's Sarsapariil.'i. and -iioin- 
mends it to others. 
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The handsomest Cloths, Cassimeio, Doeskins. Worsted?. Silk Vests 
erings, Furnishings. Etc., ever brought to Greensboro. 

, Trous- 

106 South Elm Street. 

H.  H.  CARTLAND, 
GREEWSECRO, N. C. 

(,'loso Examination 
\> >ll fehow ytiii i Ifii cur work is as neir 
perfection M IH popattilp, r>on*i MifTer 
with poor teeth. I'liej ire not only 
painful, bul •.. y mar your apni s ranee. 
I.ci iiv look Hi i our teeth. 11 they ean 
IM ii Ked a i ■-■ i : tell yon >•>; it not w <• 
will Rive you :i set ol teetb thai will 
si list v you in ei pry respi <■'. 

Y"iu   trulj, 

Dr J Yi. GRIFFITH, Dentist, 
K. of, I*.  I'ui iliUK, (Jreensboro. 

/, 
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AN OPEN LETTER 
To MOTHERS. 

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE 
EXCLUSIVE   USE  OF  THE  WORD   "CASTORIA,"   AND 
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE :: 

DR. SAMUEL  PITCHER,  of Hyannia,   Massachusetts, 
the   originator  of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA,"  the  same 

has borne and does now /rf SlS"/?-*-*^' °" ' vor* 
bear the facsimile signature of C£a^S%7cctcJu4! wrapper. 

This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been 
used in the homes of the mothers of America for c ver thirl/ 

years.    LOOK CAREFULLY at the nrapper and see that it is 

the kind you have aW-.iy-; I 7,-w ',   ^-jtf    ,/<% "" °" ilie 

and   has   the   signal:-;   , / (-&zj(tfffl/.u<~SU/!/.    wi 

per.    No  one   has   authority fi  m   me   to u      in,   i 
cept   The   Centaur   Company   of  which   Chas.   H.  Ftetcl 

President. ^ 

March 8, 1897. 'c^L*-*,..!*. 
TMf   CCNT*WSI 

Greensboro Roller Mills. 
NOHTH & WATSON, PROPRIETORS. 

OUB ZBiFt-A-JSriDS:: 
PURITY: A HIGH GRADE PATENT. STAR:  A FIDE FAMILY FLOUR. 

CHARM OF GREENSBORO: THE POOR MANS FRIEND. 
Thee brands have been put on the market on their merits mol bave 

aiven universal satisfaction anil are pronount ed excellent bj the leading 
familee of Greensboro and Biirrounding country. We guarantee uni- 
formity in each graile A-;i your merchants foi NORTH .v WATSON'S 
FLOUK 
Remeuilier   we   handle    all   kin-le   of the   freshest   and   BEST   KKKI 

lieiide the best MEAL ever made in Greensboro. 

USTOIRTIi Sc "W"_A_TSOJSf, 
Hill at Walkt r Avenue and C. K. A Y. V. R. B. 

This Was Hustling. 

The Journal says Mr. Ii. L 
Abernethy sold ■ bale of cotton in 
lit. Holly Monday that had been 
(licked and ginned that day. Il 
was manufactured into yarn by 10 
o'clock that night and *u« shipped 
next day t" Philadelphia.—David- 
son Dispatch- 

Almond   Creem   Lotion   will    core 

If ymi intend to build 
on Material.   wc wi 

ittiu- Bufferer imi 
ir put of tbe world.   Tu.nt. ini-n HI-   guaranteed.    Kur    sale    by     Howard 
I,-. Iteura awl -i-i. tor-Mrs, Wnakm ».?■.,..,.,„. ., = ., 

in ever. . 
■ bottle,   l^'-iir.- awl -i-K IOI   ...... •■ I..-,.... „  ...■..„. ,ir„„„i,t 
SootliiDgSyrup," and lake aoother kind. >ir. •" 

SASH, POORS AITD BU2V&8. 
Now don*l think for a minute we are N     I - '    i •■•  ro+t*a« no one 
r-;m do botlnen on tbal basis.   <Mir tool :< : Larg   sales, small proflta. 

waa» IT COMBS TO G^ASS, 
we can show you the largest stock in the South. 

Guilford Lumber Company, Greensboro, N. C. 
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GENERAL NEWS. 
JUDGE DICK TO RETIRE. 

Prri<'kfn 
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ANOTHF.K SENSATION 

Brewing as to the Penitentiary Man- 
agement. 

I     ■        : -  a  r« 
tire  .>' 

,i,   p. nil. miary.    Governor 
i; .--■      i) i -      I »rinten- 

i;    Smith   U  a  reward 
ign   work.     At   tlie tune 

In- privately expressed the fear thai 
not competent to lill  so 

I positi m.    Hi-  fears are 
-       ■:..-' I   sign or the 

r-  will   retire.   Today   tin 
chairman 'if  tl"-  board, Claudius 

ndered theGovernor hie 
il     i    -a-, ii,:'   :'.\i   t' 'aril   was 

for  the   iniljiiHj- 
.'in    of    the 

ntiary, an.I thai as it appear 
, ,|  the  board  has no authority he 
did IL ■ ' '" ,"' placed 

... ,..| a poail i .'i-    'I'll1' »u 
perintendenl claims thai the board 

do   With   tin- li.ali 
nt.    Hatters  today  !""!<  Be- 

Smith,    li seems thai he 
will I:;.. He 

li I.!    in    now     | 
ird !ii- plans 

ling IH known 
il i- done.     This 

jH all li I   l!i<'   fusion   and 
hich nowhere 

in tin   . i.' ry  i- carried  to 
greatei than this year in 
North Carolina.    The relations be 

ntiary superinten 
.   i ernor are gr< itlj 

i and the latter plainly Bay« 
Smith i- incompetent. 

Cattle  Quarantine  Partly  Raised 

Tin- Kaeigh News ami 0b» rver 
■ays "It will be good news to the 

i of the state thai the 
.:antine in Virginia against all 

.\ rtli Carolina cattle is to he mis 
la), and the federal quarantine on- 
lv observed. State Veterinarian 
Niles, of tin- Virginia experimental 
Btation, agrees to do this under cer- 
tain conditions, and conditions 
with which Mr. Mewborne propim-n 
to conform. Mr. Niles writes: -Ii 
appears to us that the quarantine 
rules and regulations in your statt 
an- not being well enforced, from 
tin- fact that i have found ticks or, 
eattle which were loaded went ol 
the fi'di-nil quarantine line in your 
State. If you can assure us that 
your law will be rigidly enforced. 
ihus preventing ihe shipping of 
ticky cattle from Western North 
Carolina into Virginia, or if tin 
United States Department of Agri 
cull i man in the Held in 
your stale this state will gladly re 

larantine. " 

The Trick Wont Work. 

The   Russell-Butler  programme 
me to be to make the North 

Carolina Railroad lease the issue 
in Ihe next campaign, and tiny 
have an idea thai a good main 
Democrats will bite at that and sjo 
"iih them in II. but they nre r,ck 
oning without their host if the) 
think that the Democrats of tiii- 
slat. are going to let them make 
issues to divert attention from the 
shortcoming and devilment of the 
Republican i'opulist combine which 
ha-   li tich to   disgrace  and 
humiliate  thii Bince  rt  lias 
held the reins. There are differ 
en ccs of opinions among Democrat- 

"ii that lease question, but the 
Butler Russi II combine can't plaj 

it t" catch  Democratic  votes.— 
Wilmington Siar. 

$10,000,000  Neodod  For  Coast De- 
fenses. 

WASHINGTON.  Oct.   B.—To   con 
tiniie thi   a   ■ , nsl   .     ■     ■ 
tit i 

by the ti ' War to appro 
I-1; -■ -1". i.    |n „,| 

dition, General Alger mil urgi tl 
ditional   regiments of artil 

'''r.v h* as to havi mi n 
tO   lake   care rtllical ion* 
now   building.    Of this appr  pri , 
lion   half   will be  n for thi 
const 
batteries.   With | BO   it   i. 

I    51     em| ,     ..     :   . 
high-po* 
guns an I lit foi    12 i 
can ■ 

-     ••   ri     i   I   -   ■-   PS 
aver the fellow fever situation. 

Te0 or twelve lives ..re reported to 
l,.,ve been lost In forest tires in  Mani- 
toba. 

The total available assets olrthe treas- 
v ,.,. jane 30 last amounted io S874,- 

. 
■I De Ti nnessee  board of health has 

removed ths restrictions fr yellow 
f, i, r refugi •■-■ 

A new system of taxation for Massa- 
.   ,     m mended by s ipa- 

imieioo appointed by Governor 
rVolcot. 

Fire In Detroit, Mich., wblcb broke 
■ I   Thursday morning, caused 

•   between  1800,  
.  . • 
[>rougbl am! forest or prairie lire- are 

musing  great   -ulleriiiK  in Arkansas, 
I linois, Indiana, Wisconsin 

and Mich gan. 
A dispatch received at Vienna from 

fokio, Japan, announces ths' the King 
. IIHS proolalmed himself Em- 

peror of Corea. 
■ mring tl>« last fiscal year the booth- 

ern Railway handled 1,057,000 passen- 
_-. r- and reports that not one was kill- 

i , r seriously hurl. 
Governor McLaurin, of Mississippi, 

baa appointed II. I> Money to till out 
the un-expired term oftbe late t nlted 

Senator George. 
Robbers held up a Chicago and Al- 

ton train s short distance from Kansas 
i , v Thursday and tried to blow open 
tin express safes, but failed. 

Max Stewart, an ex-Confederate 
soldier, is under sentence of death in 
•1 ■ .. ami will be shot In a few days 
for Hie murder of a policeman. 

Professor Slaby, experimenting with 
Marconi's wireless telegraphy In  Ger- 
many,  exchanged   messages   without 

i -  at  a distance of about twelve 

The National Council of Switzerland 
ipted  s bill  providing for the 

pur i..-' "f the live principal railroads 
,.i Switzerland at s cost of about $200,- 

|>r.John ".inter.-,-, the government 
expert, has declared that lour  positive 

,..-. fever exist at Gaiveaton, 
i   i . ,II i oi exodus from that city has 
begun. 

The base ball controversy is closed 
for Ibis season. Boston won ths pen- 
nant   I  Baltimore the Temple cup. 
The country will next turn its attention 
to football. 

: :, - retary oftbe Federated Trades 
of London, comprising thirty industries 
ail 100,000 men, announces Hint the 
oxecutive committee hss decided on a 
strike to begin on Friday. 

Don. Iloke Smith, former Secretary 
of the Interior, has been elected presi- 
dent of theAtl mi a board of edooatlon, 
to succeed ludge Howard Van Bpps, 
resigned. Mr. Smith's election was 
unanimous. 

.Mr. W. S. Fielding, minister of tin- 
ance of ths Dominion of Canada, who 
is  iii  I doii to negotiate a loan of 

lays Canada would meet ihe 
i nlted Statea in an effort to Improve 
the trade relation.- between the two 
.-on nines. 

You can't atford to risk your iife by 
illowing a cold to develop into pneu- 
monia or consumption. Instant relief 
ii, i a certain cure are afforded by one 
Minute Cough Cure.   Howard Gardner. 

Summerfield Items. 
Rev. Mr, Keiinelt, of Mokesdale, was 

in town Friday. 
Mr. Chae Gamble, of Greensboro, 

a a- III town Sunday. 
Prof.   duo.   Canada,   of   chapel III! 

was in town Saturday. 
Mr. W.C Ogburn, of Reidsville, has 

been in town for several day-. 
Prof. .1   A. Holt,   of   Oak   Kidjl 

litute, was in town Saturday. 
Mr. .i. iv. Kriddie.ot Geneva,entered 

sohool al Ihe Academy Monday. 
Prof. Whltaker ami wife, of Oak 

Ridge  Institute, passed through our 
llage Sunday. 
Misses Laura Davidson and Mary 

Ca-e returned from Wu.-ldnglon. li.C. 
last Friday night. 

Miss Carrie O. Smith left Monday 
for Guilford College, where she will 
-pi ml several days. 

Miss llaliie Winchester, of Scale — 
viile. has been visiting Miss Mettle 
Burton during the past week. 

Mr. Jno. W. Crows, who has been at 
Atlantic City, N..I., relumed Friday. 
We are glad to have him visit us. 

Rev. B. A. York will commence a 
series of meetings at the M. K. church 
next   Sunday, Oct. 17.    Lot everybody 
come. 

Miss Carey Ogl.urn, of the Normal 
ami Industrial College, who has been 
visiting her parents and friends, re- 
turned Monday. 

Mis- M. Ellen Oghurn, who has been 
visiting friends and relative- ai Aahe- 
ville since the first of June, returned 
Saturday. Her host of friends wel- 
come her back again. 

Then is no need of little children be- 
ing tortured by scald bead.ee/cDla and 

I ruptions.   DeWitt's w itch Dazel 
Salve give-in,taut relief and cures per- 
manently.   Howard Gardner. 

Hinton Items. 
Two li 1 - ■ , ,. trs entered I'rof. Wil- 

son'- school it this place .Monday. 
Rev II. 1). I.ciiileux Tilled his pulpit 

at Springwood church on Hie loth. 
Mr ' . c Parker is able to be out 

•gain. Mrs. G. II. Parker la but very 
little II any better. 

Miss Jane Glass, of Greensboro, re- 
oently paid a visit to ber sister, Mrs. 
c. i . Parker, of this place. 

Mr. C. P. Jones. Mr. I{. w. Drew's 
foreman, has commenced openlaig up 
what la known as the Heath gold m a- 

place. 
Mr. It M. Gladson, of this place, will 

take charge of the Shad] Grove school 
on the lsth.   II, will teach oni into 
a subscription school then the free 
school will f, 

Mr. I), i.. Io ,i ..  ol   whom  mi ntion 
was madi   -  time ago, died on the 
morning of the 11th. Mr Deans was 
in bis s.i ii Ve'ir. He was an humble, 
honest, upiigbl cii..   n. 

u i   m having r       r, .       a   ,tlo-r- 
W'i  are needing rain 
■ i■-. ■    .re   very   low 

'  :   -      ' -   nave   fail, d, some- 
thing I , ccurrcd 
while. 

Prltchard to Succeed Him on 
the Bench--Boyd to Succeed 
Prltchard—Russoll    to   Have 
Republican Support for Suc- 
cession to Butler. 

WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct. 11.—A Re- 
publican deal  is on  that promises to 
lorn  North  Carolina   politics upside 
down, and bring about some startling 
alliances.    Ill-health  and old age have 
incapacitated   Judge   Dick   lor  active 
work or. the bench,  and it  is only a 
queatlon ol  weeks   when   be  will be 
c .mpelled to retire from the judgeehip 
of the  Western   .North   Carolina Dis- 
trict. 

Recently he intimated his desire 
to retire at once upon condition of the 
appointment of Senator ol l'rilchard 
as his successor. The Senator, it is 
said, is agreeable to the change, pro- 
vided Governor Russell will appoint 
Assistant Attorney-General Boyd to 
succeed him. This is understood to 
be agreeable to the Governor, upon 
condition that 0. A. Cook is appointed 
1'nited States Attorney (or the Eastern 
District ol North Carolina, and that 
Russell is pledged the support ol the 
Republican organization to succeed 
llutler. 

If the deal is consummated, the 
Hon. John L. Moody will succeed As- 
sistant Attorney-General Boyd, and H. 
L. Grant will be made Sergeant-at- 
Arms of the Senate. 

coon PCIIKME, SAYS novn. 
Asked about the matter to-day, As- 

sistant Attorney-General Boyd said it 
was a good scheme, and thai it would 
banncnize and solidify Ihe party in 
the Slate, provided the changes in con- 
templation were made simultaneously. 
He was not prepared to say whether 
the arrangement could be effected or 
not. 

It was upon the assurance that Ihe 
scheme was feasible, all parties inter- 
ested having intimated an agreement. 
that Mr. (.'. A. Cook recently visited 
Washington. He saw the President 
witb reference to his appointment as 
District Attorney, and left the White 
House with a very friendly message 
from th" President to Attorney Gener- 
al Mek'eunau. The Attorney General 
was uncommonly gracious, agreeing 
cheerfully that Mr. Cook's appoint- 
nent was a desirable thing, provided 

certain •'political considerations" 
hould he removed, and that matters 

would soon be satisfactorily adjusted. 
Assistant Attorney-General Boyd has 

teen assigned to the Supreme Court, 
and was to-day presented to the court 
by Solicitor-General Richards.—Rich- 
mond Dispatch. 

A- Judge Dick Informs us lie hasn't 
the remotest intention of reigning the 
cunningly devised plans of the slate- 
maker- at [he capital will amount to 
naught. 

Thorn's Mill Items. 
Mr-. Ed. Kirkman Is quite sick with 

lever. 
Mr. W. C. liankin Is on the sick list 

this week. 
Mr. Will Kirkman's ulde-t son is 

quite sick. 
Mrs. Klvina Scott, who has been sick, 

is convalescing. 
Mr. .toe Kirkman and lauilly visited 

in this community recently. 
Miss Kate Low, of Wbitsett, is visit- 

ing on our hill this week. 
Mrs. Callie Glass, who has been sick 

with fever for some time, is improving 
Mr. Carey Glass, of Oak Ridge in- 

stitute, speut Saturday and Sunday at 
home. 

Mr. Claude llanner and family, of 
Greensboro, visited relatives in our 
midst Sunday. 

Misses I.alah Aniiek and Dovie Men- 
deuliall. of Kimesville, visited at Mrs. 
A. K. mom's last week. 

Corn sbuckings are still continuing 
in Ibis section. The farmers are all 
very much pleased with their good 
crops. 

Miraculous   Benefit 
RECEIVED    FROM 

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure. 

EI.I P. BABOOCK, of Avoca, N. Y-, a 
veteran of tho 3rd N. Y. Artillery and 
for thirty years of tho Bals-ock & 

Hunsel Carriage Co., of Auburn, says: "I 
write to express my urutltudo forthenilrac- 
lous benefit received from Dr. Miles' Heart 
Cure. I suffered for years, as result of army 
life, from sciatica which affected my heart 
In the worst form, my llmla swelled from 
the ankles up. I bloated until I was unable 
to button my clothlnc; had sharp pains 
about tho heart, smothering spells and 
shortness of breath. For three months I 
was unable to He down, and all the sleep 1 
i:ot was In an arm chair. I was treated by 
the best doctors but gradually grew worse. 
About a year ago I commenced taking Dr. 
Miles' New Heart Cure and It saved my life 
as If by a miracle." 

Dr. Miles' Remedies 
are sold by all drug- 
gists under a positive 
guarantee, first laittlo 
benefits or money re- 
funded. Book on dis- 
eases of the heart and 
nerves free. Address, 

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhalt, Ind. 

A w L-,=-htuict;. 

W'X"     -   "  ■     ! 1.—A   most   die 
- - ecurred at 1 n 

Ri lg<   ■-: ire 
uu-' ' soul     of  hei        ,-•    night 
Al   ui   ; „   i    p   ii „ 
with   Ins   w ife,  dr ,),,. 
church   in  s   wag n  to   atti 

.- 
progress hei three weeks 
As Mrs. 1 
bolt of ;,. ~;l 

•I  .::    a     seVl    I     - 
,ne ''"''' ird,   Many 
others    s 
ar,-   io i   , ipected   to  live,    .M mi 
worm n fainti I ■ .,,, ■,. were 

in a high state of excitement all 
night. 

Welcome Ruin In Four States. 

K '•■-•- Cm, M   ,i let  10.—Spe- 
ci"1'   '"   ' .   (i ins.-. 
Missouri.  Sel 
announce the breaking ,,r th,-   |0B 

drought    The  rain has I 
oral in this section. 

Peerless Corn Care, Guaranteed to 
cure corns in from three to live days. 
For sale by Howard Gardner.ilrugg'nt. 

Liberty Store Items. 
Elder J. s. Dameron preached quite 

an able sermon at the iluaick school- 
house Wednesday. 

Messrs. .1. S. Ray & Son have closed 
a contract with Mr. J. A. Watllngton 
for the erection of a saw mill. 

Rev. A. P, lseley will preach the 
funeral sermon of Abide, Jarvls and 
Rufus Undines at Apple's chapel to- 
morrow. 

The cotton mills below here are pay- 
ing oil their hands in apparently niw 
silver dollars— peihaps some of the 
MoKinley prosperity change. 

Our farmers are busy shucking corn 
and making molasses. No wheat and 
very few winter oats have beeu sown 
on account of the dry weather. Wells 
and springs are failing to some extent. 

TO CUBE A < OI.I>  IN  ll'li:  D.tr 
rake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

Uruggist, refund the money If it fads to Owe. Sst 

STATE NEWS. 

There are 222 students enrolled at 
Wake Forest. 

The Western Carolina Bank of i she- 
ville closed its doors yesterday. 

Among the North Carolina postmas- 
ters appointed last week were Jonas 
W.Mullen, Charlotte, and James II. 
Ramsey, Salisbury. 

Hon. George V. Strong, for years 
one of Raleigh's ablest lawyers, died 
early Sunday morning at the Central 
Hospital for the ln«anc.   The cause of 

death was paresis. 

Why 

• '■ consumplion I 
.r \ r 0t),er I..no 

"f throat or lung trouble by lb le ol 
»ue   Minut     i ough   lure.   Mowar I 
Card her 

i   i  Sabbaths 
Montgomery   i - •   : 

ii good erovd 

i.ecu gen. 

WLnsett Items. 
- 

v  --   Minni 
- . 

4  song  - rvi .   Ire* 
■li   iii-i ul Ihe v     , 

Mr. K. li   \\ i       -       .        . | l0 Ml,_ 
..'am last week. 

It i- said that a priming  ,.rr, c   wni 
soon bo opened here.   It is u,, . 

I'rof. .1. A i anada, ol Chapel Hill 
-pen; t riday night with Prof. Wbitsett'. 

Mr. Albion i lapp Is one of th*. Mar- 
shs - at the Alamance Fair this  week 

Rev. II. D I. queux delivered snelo- 
quent discourse on "Trifles" last Sab 

Hi, October number of the « 
vmbntisout.    It is a very interesting 

Small pin, j»fe pi I, best pill. De- 
Witfs Little Early Risers cure bilious, 
ness, constipation, sick 'headache, 
Howard Gardner, 

Do people buy Hood's Snrsaparilla Ir 
preference lo any other,-in fact almost 
lo t he exclusion of all others? 

Because 
■' " greal They know from actual use that Hood's 

is the best, 1. e., it cures when others fall. 
Hoods Sarsaparilla is still made under 
the personal supervision of the educated 
pharmacists who originated It. 

The question of hesl is just as positively 
decided in favor of Hood's as the question 
of comparative sales. 

Another  thing:   Every advertisement 
of Hood s Sarsaparilla is true, is honest. 

Sarsaparilla 
IstheOneTrueniood Purifier. ABdracgMa at, 
Prepared only hyC. l.ll.KxI&ro..l.nwel1. Mass. 

Hnnrt'« Dills: ""'heonlyplltato take 
1IOOQ 8 PIUS with Hood's SarsapaiiUa, 

DEPOSIT YOUR  MONEY IN 

The Pcple's 5 Cents Savings Bank, 

1 -ii t.- .(   In 

It*** -Irif'ily   n   >:ti 

.1. W. BOOTT, !' 

OF GREENSBORO,  1ST. O- 

,w. P.y. iMlrrr.l o 

K- Bank liMlff.   Du been 
nerer i<^i ■ * 

II MQMMfnl  oj-ciiitKin for nine year* and 

J. A. HolH.IN, Treasurer. 

Gold! Gold! Gold! 
"ForUme knocks once 

Al every man's AOOT-" 

ALL SHAPES AND KINDS 
Our.... 

Fall Suits 

The  above  is  an  old  quotation, but a very true one.    !l 
can look back and  see  how  different   would  their  Bnancis 
now be had they embraced opportunities that have been offei 

...AKII.M 

Notice oi Sale. 
h*or tlio reason of having -»l.I mv f.'iiui I « II 

»-H ul my n'aee. l'a mile.- noriliof (siiitftml UH- 
le^c. on 

SATURDAY, OCTOBKR 2:t, 1897. 
for ra-li the following urticHK of penonal nron 
erly, lo-wit: TWObflstdol Hot-(•-., a l"i ol U»t« 
tie—Bomeor tliem £'*»l beef, l Sow and Piga :>t>\ 
alMint 2'Hientl of Shoai.-, l  iwo-horM Wagun,   I 
BOH Krt-.i Colter 16- h knives, l Bnren Um-ne 
Power* i (wo-norae itoiu-r maaleof a botlerand 
one of ihe IKM in the eountv .1 (ultaway Har- 
row. i large -ron Ilarrow, tttulkey Plowe. i two- 
bone Walking I'low, a Maniiif Thrasher. :; 
Heating Slovea, one-half intereat in aSelf Hin- 
der and Harvesting llaehine, and a ii>i t>r r*arra 
lag ImDlententa and Ha> and Straw* and other 
article! v-< nnmerocu to meaUon, 

>.i1e to iKiiiin al lUoVloek A. M. 
.ions  \V. COOK. 

Fall Hats 
ABB HEBE AND WE HAVE 

EVERY SHAPE AND STYLE 

YOU. CAN ASK FOB. 

take the time to look through our splendid as- 
It is the largest, linest and cheapest in North Carolina. 

Our Neckwear Department 
a grand show. Everything is of the latest design and make. 
Don't tail tn see our line of Hats. We can suit you in style and 

price. Have all ihe latest makes, Knox, Stetson and Wilson. We are 
headquarters for Best Goods, Latest Styles and Lowest Prices. 

C. M. VANSTORY & CO. 
Lamina CLOTHIEBB, HATTIKS ANO Piisu!i.in«B,288-SS8SouTB Bui ST. 

Is 

Sale of Land. 
By virtue of a decree ol the Boperinr court of 

Uuliford. county in the special proceeding begun 
hv w. i». Trotter* administrator ol Jesse Moore, 
deeea od, and otuerr, againsi Klam hteorc, lors 
-ale of the leal e-tate of -aid Jesse Moore to pay 
debts, i r-hai" se'l at public auction to the hlghe-*l 
hi'hler at thecourl i M m Greensboro, s.».,on 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18,18U7, 
a niece or nareel nf land aitnaied in High Poinl 
lownahin, Onillord eoonty.conulning -i\ acres, 
ni..M'Mr if—   a-ljuniiij: Che laiul-of \\ . .1. AIIII- 
fleld. Cora bay worth. Geo  Williams and K A. 
Beiirini. and Imundetl as follows: 

Beginning al a stone in w. J. armnold'fl I ne, 
<;«>ra lln\ worth's northeast corner, thence west 
3 degrees north 7-r» notes to a stone m lieo. wil- 
liHin.-' line, thenee north 3 degrees east with 
r-aid line rXS poles to a stone, B. A. Bencini's 
BDothweafc corner, thence east -i degrecssontfa 
7s.r. ]Hiles to a stone in W. .1 Armlield'ri line, 
theme MHIIII :t degrees west wuh his line IS 8 
1 soles tothelMViiiimij;. 

Also at same tune and place I wi'i sell for 
cash a small lot i>f ha> an<l oorn. 

TKRHSOP SAI.K:—one-tiri'l cash ami balance 
ou a v red it of three moiiih- 

W. D.TROTTBB, 

October 6, IH7. 
A.In M.. 

Cleg-g- 
PATS THE 

Top of the Market 
FOR 

Hides 
IN 

Cash! 
364 So   Elm St 

Do You Want 

ThemStoppedforGood? 

GUILFORD 

CHILL TONIC! 
50 Cents, 

Has  not  failed  in  a  single  case. 
We guarantee every bottle. 

^fo Cure, TVo Pay. 

None 
drees— 

genuine  without  our   ad- 

& 
DIUBUIBI- .v Seedsmen, 

OFFMITI IIKMIOW IIOTKL. 

South   Side    l'liarmary,   opposite 
Water 'loner, Greensboro. 

The Life and Travels 
 OK  

A00IS0N COFFIN, 
Written liy bimssJf ami donated to the 
Girls' Aid Committee of North Caro- 
lina Yearly Meeting ol Friends, i> now 
published. It contain- B70 pages, i- 
li-teresting, smaslng and Instrueilve. 
All who knew the man should have the 

Price si.so.    Po-iiim- 

3STOTICE. 
M- numt'i'Mi- ,-iti/ 
;,""•"''"' ('"""i> >  iin-i.iihlir road leading rran 

i Hi,- bndnai hmut mill 

preMniedlieforetlieSoara of Co. ,,!;,.'...... 
I UIIII Hie 

lindai 
-. I kero (Mbora'a aad Dbreiu 

i tb fn.i 
B. M   UO>IH 

radio mn s BontaeaM eoarw 
,..      .1        ,"   'T"'" "' •'-  I  • I re.-lil:,n, .1.  P. V:,i,-- •M IS,-  l..„,.|„ ,„,,„.  |.„„|.. W„.,^,.UUJ 

I"  -in  roa.l  m.-.i M'.IH.K- Kirku,;,,,'..   rh,"' 
iHSify anyone iDlersueil who objeru i 

...     -* -    "" » '"'IN ...      1  |1- N 
■'!>   l.'l>"ll.'llll.-|...l.-.|,,l I  u    IO   -,-l 

i   !....__.• ui pieanil Mune before the Mid !;,,,,. 
I 'I'.u-lh,  1',,-lM..,,.!:„  :„ N.,%,„,.'".', J 

book, those who did not know bim will 
enjoy forming bis ar,|uaintance. All 
proceeds, after exiiense of publication, 
go to the Girls'Aid Fund of Uuilford 
College.       Address 

I*.  B.  HACKNEY. 

■'"'•'f Guilford College,N.C. 

U7AHTBD-TRU8TWOBTT  AND ACTIVB 
,T    •W;*?*" '"' ladies lo tratel for resinn. 

•it-lv. eslal.li- I l„„,„. in S. Carolina. SI..nltilv 
f-'iw ami apuuw.   Pontoon  Heady.   Befer- 

''T,   !'.'""' -'"-•■"I'lr.—<-i  uamued enrcl- 
01*. Hie Dominion Coioi.aiij-.Dept. W. ( bicago. 

For coughs and colds use Compound 
Cyrup of Tar and Wild Cherry. For 
sale l.y Howard Gardner, druggist. 

Dr. Mu,--' Ham Plasters for BbsoasattsBL 

John   i:    »l.»nrl. • ■iir.h.ill   tl.   Mo.nri 

GREENSBORO, N.  C. 

NBw    1'I to NT. ■j-i:t S. I:I.M B" 

Money saved is money made. You can save money by dealing with the 
Greensboro Hardware Co., at 223 South Klin St., Greensboro, X. C. 

We call your attention to the it. K. A very A Sons' STEEL H RANK 8KO- 
TIONAI, DISC BARROW, CHATTANOOGA Cllll.I.KD PLOWS, SiOV hs 
Wood.Coal and Oil Stoves, for conking and healing, Corn BhellerS, Barbed 
IV 'p, Farming Tools Of all descriptions. Well Buckets, Well Chains, Water Sets 
Grindstones, Wagon and Buggv material, Axle tirfase, Turpcnline oils and 
Paint, Guns and Sporting Goods. Call to see os and get prices In all lines of 
Hardware before buying elsewhere. 

Your.- for quick sales and short profits, 

THE GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 

UNITED 
MINES 

C_.'   V'Sv • 

-■ 

'\ 

THAT 
BOOK 
of Fall Samples is in; 

coi t --.- !:-/ enough 
cty\s tos o:k three 
stores. They are 
the famous KIJH, 

CO.  creations, th-:   big 
A 

~? 

?    NATHAN  &   FISC D!R 

S    Tailors cl Chicago, who are farcy-priced  Draper's 
f£    greatcs! rivals.   Tc.".:':c:s of moJern masterly cus'om 

work with many slu ten's. Conic in anJ turn the 
4 pages of th!s great cncyclor. jedia of fashions. Get 

•J     measured fur your F.M and Winter Suit or (hjercoat and 

get the right fit, the ri;;ht workmanship and the right 

4    quality at the right price. 

i/%'V»V^V^%^%'*^%%%^% v% 

The Fishblate-Katz-Rankin Co., 
Higli-A.rt Clotlniers 

Opposite McAdoo JIolcl    -    -    '-      Grecuaboro, N. C. 

I 
The time was—and not very long since—when it was said by the 

ladies generally that when you wanted good goods at a reasonable price 
you had to go to SAMPLE BROWN'S STORE for them. History is 
repeating itself—this season we shull have the goods that are up-to-date 
in style—and the prices will be HKLOW up-to-date prices. Having 
bought largely—early—anticipating the rise ( which is already upon us) 
we are enabled to and WE AKE OOIBQ T.. I MDBBSI1.L  the market. 

Wo are showing a line of 

All Wool   Dress   Goods 
At 2."ic.; another lot of similar goods—!i I in.—at 50c, that are worth, 
to buy today, 20 per cent, more money. We have a line of Dress Pat- 
terns of rare beauty from 75o. to $1.50 per yard. Some new styles in 
Capes and Jackets at 30 per cent, below market value. In Table Linen, 
nupkine anil towel* we are showing goods that arc "head and shoulders" 
higher in quality and 15 to 20 per cent, lower in price than our com- 
petitors can show. In Lace Curtains, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Woolen 
Underwear, Corsets, Gloves, Trimmings, Veilings, and the thousand and 
one "little things" you all buy, we are well supplied and ask no fancy 
profile. In Domestics we carry everything in staple goods made out of 
cotton, and a great many of these we sell at factory prices. Shoes, 
Shoes, yes, Shoes. All grades, but only ONE QRADI OK PROFIT, and that 
the VKKV LOWEST. |We make your dollars worth more than dollars 
when spent with us this season.     Yours truly,. 

THE SAMPLE BROWN MERCANTILE COMPANY. 

H. F. SAWYER. 

COMFY 
RICHMOND, VA. 

:   : :   President.      L 1. THOMAS, Secretary an 

r>I RECTORS : 

Hon. W. 8. FORM AH, Commissioner United States 
Revenue,  Washington, D. 0. 

Boo. CHA.RLR4 T.  O'FERRALL, Goverior  ol   V 
Richmond. V;i. 

A. W MAGERHA.NS, of Ifagerbans & Brokaw, M. 
Wig Jewelers, 19 .John St., New York. 

H. L. DENOON, President Christian &   Wnfree ('■ 
mom', Va. 

II. F. SAWYER, of Pawye'r A Oilman, H.u Manu 
49 Bleecker St., New York. 

Mm i po- 

of vein 

The 
claims, 
matter 
free   mil 
tons   of 
Company  will  be  producers   ol   gold wit 
sixty days. 

Every dollar the  Company receives 
into development, as the property is hel<l 
perpetual lease, already settled for. 

United Mines Co. owns  135 
covering TWENTY-THREE miles 
in Virginia, rich   in   gold   ores 

"ing   plant   capable   of   handling 
ore   is   now being erected, and tin 

REPORTS. 
'■In the VirKlni*n." a paper puhlUtieil by Major   led.   H  <■ 

nent and well known geolocln of national reputation. Itmjoi M 
;IIL' rxpr'-Hsuni   having reference particularly to the K"ld  uell   of 
portion of It In Bu.-kintiDRm county :    "Here 1- a DIM Ol i1" 
which cannot t»e exhausted for agei  and in (Ml reaped thti 
portant of all known depo^ltrt.  California  no*,  exeeptfi 
opinion in a private letter to K. II. Edmondo. BdllOf of  1; 
ufai'turera' Record  Fchruary H. 1*95.) 

The late Profea«o<- William It   Rogers, of the University ol 
mat ion aald:   '-The extent and value of  the gold'eg on ol  thid 
have a parallel upon the globe " 

Profesaor Overman, of Kngland. after an investigation ol lb 
' We have here a halt of gold of iinparalleiled rxteut and Im 
roatdilug to primitive rock." 

Professor M  H  dtowe, of Washington. D. C. said :   "I)r   Bad 
-million made an examination of the geological formation ol   th< 
uounced them to he the Mini' as those of California on whir 1 1 
Dr. Endllch. he said, coulirraed him lu the v 0W* he had long ei 
true fissures, instead of sedimentary or depo-dt veins     This   lit- 
proml^ea an Inexhaustible supply, for lu true li-snre rt'ins i)x ID rlcli 
descend." 

Professor siowe. in a report made in M78, after tils return [roi 
of the decided opinion that the ores ol Virginia nr, ;*..  1 
have ever me-,"   "I have made over iUU assays of ore Iron Ihe Allaul 
in person many of the localities wlwre gold Is fimud. and   ipeah   from   ia. 1- 
"Tne cost of working snlphureta in California by the chlorin 
In Virginia It ouelit uottooxreed *i M per tun *'    (Mr. A.Tu-;,- 
111 South Carolina, now claims to chlorinate al Jl.f.oper ton ) 

In a letter dated April v. l?v*'.. Hou. John K. Proctor, at one lime r 
States Uenlngical Survey, for many years (ieolugist   for    tho   StftM 
President of the Internationa) Jury of Awards on Mines and  Mluln) 
Kxposition in i*<9:. s*'d .   ,-I have a knowledi a of   the proporttc 
from narefnl peraonal Lnapection.   From asn.iys of samples collected 
nwlon gathered of tho prevlovi crude methods then praetlaod, ond fr* 
tent of the gold bearing reef-  I am convinced that the mines    If   vorl 
would >ield proiitat.'e returns.   I found that by Uwold mo'hodaonh 
g>ld contained was extracted  and ths! a la'Ker amonnl bad boon lef    In the 
neen taken out: that thc-c goM-bearlng reefs are  thick   and persil'tn. and   ' 
can he mined and treated at small cost     >ome ol the most  proBtah ■    gol 1 
v t«l and elsewhere  would not hav-* jlulded » profit bj the ornde \ es n*ed 
*Inl« mine* and have onlj been mail.; profitable by the cyanide and  cnl 
Ti c depnelis are nc. enough udeztenalve enough Injattliy Inveal   Biitai 
uid apptioatlou ol leceut improved oroceaaes In tli<- ireatment of the 0 < 
water an- abnudant ami cheap: cheap nmnaportauon Is already available, 
low cost    1 ( is m« opinion thai careful teats will demonatrate tlie fact thai : 
■ ii exoeptlonal value " 

FL-A-HST OF THE COaVLaP^-JST " 
The I "oiled Mines Company is a radical doportore from the Uaualn 

of being btacd on an option eoterli g one or 1 wo Halm*   It has for it- Objt 
me)Bi the entire gold iKiaring vein In  Virginia, extending ai 
mllea.   Itisti-ad of attempting   a-, i- u-nal. oy t'ic sale   .( .;- stock, I 
the Company piopos* to use its capital atock for  the   purpoaa  of  at cm  III 
piopertie* of known ralue   The capital stock of the company la n od< 
the  vast numb, r of milling claims that will be Controlled by ic. 

CAPITAL   STOCK!. 
The capful Block of the Pnlt«d HI net Company li IKJlOOXOo, nt; \ ed 

lav etch,   ui this bum four mil'ion dollars remain In the tree nry. 
tracts 01,valuable mineral land-are controlled   by  the Compaii). I 
coii-lantl) increased.    The fo.in of   lease  which  is  propoeed 
paaaad upon by competent legal authorities    Afteraatmted period ol yt 
velopment has commenced, they become perpetual.   The actual   f*-e simj 
lands under control wtiiild not be more desirable than the leas*  the   , 
each lease specilies the condition on which lee simple title can be had. 

THE "EMPIRE DRILL" 
IS TOO WEU:KN0WN TO NEED C0MMEN1. 

We have tliem this year.    For Light Draft, Strength and Force  Feed it 
hue  no equal.    Call and get 1897 Catalogue. 

Have you eeen that new car of liuggies? 

Respectfully, 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

WILL SI EM 41 PRESENT II ID KITS PEE 
-<wv%> 

BIB 

Gold   mining today  is scientifically coiidacied 
like former da)8— conducted onlj- by crude methods. 

Had you inve ted $62.50 in ihe Baroato 8 »uth A 
you would today be worth $10,000, an I  your  month 
dend would be $000. 

Had   you   invest., d   $100   iu   Granite Mountain > 
would  have made $75,000-    Had you invested 
solidated Va., you could have an loaded 

For   $65,00O. 
Will you let this opportunity slip? 
Remember tho quotation at head of this advi rtisenn 

WE OWN 135 MINING CLAIMS! 
We are now building a mill to handle GO tons ol on 

Will you share the profit?   On   November   Isi   wi- 
the price ol stock 50 per cent. 

VI rymtu. 

3VJI-    C3r. 3XTE!"WIE3 
R.   S.    1*£TTV,JASS1STANT. 

UNITED MUTES CO., 

Richmond, 

Enclosed find Dollar*, f01 

SC/"' Shares, fall paid Share* •>/ ■/""<   ' 

detcribed in The Patriot. 

Name .,  

/'. 0. 

For full information address 

UNITED MINES CO., 
Boom 2, Merchants Nat'l Bank Bide.,      -      -     -     RICHMON 
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—Mr. Julius J. Newman and Miss 
Kosa K. Kayle, both of this county, 
were married by Rev. A. G. Klrkman 

last Thursday at the residence of Mr. 
W. A. Sbarpe, on .South Ashe street. 

—The ladies of Went Market Street 

M. K. church are making active pre|- 
arations forthelrchrjsantbeinum show 
next uionth. A list of the pri/.es of- 

fered will be found in another column. 

—Wharton Kros., the enterprising 
booksellers and stationers, have a new 

ad. in this issue calling attention to 
their aohool books. They sell all sort* 

of school supplies at the most reason- 
able prices. 

—The reception given by the old to 

the new students at the State Normal 
College Saturday night was a well ar- 

ranged and delightfully executed af- 

fair. Musical and literary features 
were prominent. 

—Sam Harvey is under bond for his 

appearance at the next term of court. 

Sim has exhausted the patience of the 
city ollielals and now the state will try 

its hand at keeping him sober and in 

harmony with law and decency. 

—The High Point Citizen of last 
week said : "Rev. bT. R. Richardson is 

assisting in a series of meetings at 

Jamestown this week. We learn that 
the meeting is very successful and that 

aiueh interest is being manifested.'' 

—J. W. Smith, who passed forged 

cheeks on C. 1'. Vanstory, of this place, 
and J.C.Welsh, of High Point, last 

spring, is under arrest at Spartanhurg, 

S. C, for a similar offense and is cer- 

tain of a long term In the penitentiary. 

— Local rains have fallen in this lo- 

cality this week but the ground is not 
wet enough by any moans to suit the 

farmers. However, good rains aro re- 

ported in most of the southern slates 

and we may soon bo fnvored witli a 

*'soaker." 

-One end of a box car loaded with 
loose pears was smashed iu the South- 

ern yards here last Wednesday night. 

The job of transferring the fruit was 
one of the most agreeable that the rail- 

road men have had since the water- 

melon season closed. 

—Mr. J. I'.. Stroud, of the firm of 
.Matthews, Chi.-bolm & Stroud, was 

lulled to Sanford Friday by the illness 

of bis mother, Mrs. M. A. Stroud, a 

most excellent Christian woman and a 

former resident of this city. Her 

deatli occurred Sunday. 

— Reader, if you buy good shoes in 

the fall of the yoar you will not have 
lo buy another pair before spring, nor 
wilt you have to go with wet feet 

through the winter rains and snow. 

You can Bad good shoes at low prices 
by railing on .1. M. Ilendrix A Co. 

— J. 11. Sullivan and S. (ileasnn, of 

Alamanee county, who were found 

guilty in the Federal court last week of 
removing whiskey from and burning a 

government warehouse near Burling- 
tin. were each sentenced to three years 

in the penitentiary and a line of $2,000. 

— Mr. and Mrs. T, N. Woody, of 
Prosperity, were among our callers 

Saturday morning on their return from 

Washington City, leaving later in the 
day to spend Sunday with his father, 

Mr. X. I>. Woody, at Gilmer's Store. 
Their visit to the nation's capital af- 

forded them much pleasure. 

— A good tobacco season has arrived. 
Tobacco is rolling into our warehouses 

and the farmers are going home happy. 

This reminds one of thegoodold limes, 
and while the prices are not -<, fancy 

as several years ago the average is 

good, which is far better. Our market 

has started out not to be left this sea- 

son. 

— The Norfolk A Western Railway 

will carry free until the close of the 

hunting -eason. March 81. 1898, when 
accompanied by owner, and at their 
risk, the dogs of sportsmen or hunting 

parties, not exceeding one dog to eacli 
man. Owners must furnish chain, so 

that dogs may be securely fastened iu 

baggage ears. 

— The Southern is having a great 

deal of trouble now with train rockers. 

Nearly every night some train is rock- 

ed. The Charlotte News says that Fri- 

day night the fast mail going South 

was rocked three time bet ween Fraklin 

Junction and (ireensboro. The rocks 

came from the same side of the road in 

every instance. 

—Sufficient money has been sub- 

scribed to pay for seating the audito- 

rium of the new West Market street 

M. K. church and the finishing touches 
to the magniiiccnt structure will follow 

rapidly. The pay-as-you-go policy lias 

been used to advantage in the con- 

struction of this building and the wis- 

dom in its adoption is apparent. 

—Wagon tar is about the last thing 

in the world a merchant would think 

of advertising, but Hiatt & I.ami) waul 

their friends to know they have just 

received a barrel that will be sold at a 

reasonable price. It is such disagreea- 

ble stuff to handle that few stores keep 

it in stock, but it can be found, as 

stilted above, at Hiatt A Lamb's. 

— Ladies'and children's winter wraps 

are cheaper than ever this year with 
us, and we are selling them, too. Al- 

ready we have sold quite a lot of them 

and the ladies say they are very cheap 

and so pretty. Call and see them, and 

if you are going to buy one this season 

select it while our stock   is  complete. 

.1. M. HKNDKIX A Co. 

— Mr. C. M. Var.story is nursing a 

v.rv -.re leg that was injured by a 

misstep in his building while it wa- 

undergoing repairs recently. At llrst 

he paid little attention to the injury, 
thinking it was nothing more than an 

abrt -ion of the skin, but for the past 

few days it has been very painful, al- 

most to the extent of keeping him in- 
doors. 

WAKNIM; :—Persons   who   Buffering 
from coughs and i olds should hand the 
warniugsof dangerand save themselves 
Buffering and latal results by using < >ne 
Minute I OUgh Cure. It is an infallible 
remedy for coughs, colds, croup and all 
throat    and    lung   troubles.    Howard 
Gardner. 

Fertilizer Agency. 
W. A Watson A Co., at the Greens- 

boro Roller Mills, have the agency for 
the celebrated Navassa Fertilizers. 
Farmers will find It to their Interest to 
call on this firm before purchasing. 
I'hey will accept wheat at cash prices 
in paymeut for fertilizer. 40-tf. 

—Mr. W. F. Garrison, of Burlington, 
and Miss Lizzie J. Boon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Boon, were united 
in the holy bonds of matrimony at the 
home of the bride's parents near Mc- 
I.eansville on Sunday, Oct. 10th, Rev. 
B. I'. Parker,of Gibsonvjlle, olliciating 
It waa a most pleasant occasion. The 
best wishes of many friends go with 
the happy couple. 

—We call attention to the advertise- 
ment of the 1'nitcd Mine Co., with 
headquarters in Richmond Va. It la 
seldom that a mining enterprise is so 
well presented, and a mining company 
so well officered. The directors are 
business men who occupy responsible 
positions, and a reference to any mer- 
cantile agency will show that they are 
financially responsible. 

-WANTED—A limited number of 
pupils in stenography and typewriting, 

have recently graduated from the 
New York Pernln School of Shorthand, 

also hold a "Teacher's Certificate" 
from the author of the system and am 
prepared to take a few pupils at rea- 
sonable rates. I guarantee success. 
For terms, etc , address, 

Miss M. It. MIRIHV, 

700 W. Market St, Greensboro. 

-A middle-aged man, a stranger 
here, came near losing his life at the 
Southern depot last night. He handed 
his valise to the porter on the south- 
bound train as It pulled out and at- 
tempted to get aboard, but missed his 
footing. A colored truckman who saw 
the predicament the man was in grabbed 
him just as his hands slipped from the 
iron railing about the steps and in all 
probability saved his life. The train 
stoppeil and took him aboard. 

A Huge Enterprise. 
The coming of the great John  Rob- 

inson  and   Franklin   Bros." Knormous 
Combined Shows toGreensboroon Sat- 
urday Oct. 16 will be a treat to the citi- 
zens of this entire community the like 
they  never experienced   before.   The 
Robinson Shows have delighted Amer- 
ican amusement lovers for  more than 
three generations,  and  the   Franklin 
Bros, are the foundorsof the new school 
of American showmen.    In combining 
and  organizing their shows   for   the 
season  of  18H7 they   have  spared   no 
money to secure the best for every de- 
partment.    A glance at the list of cele- 
brities und-r their contr..l will convince 
the most skeptical that they have been 
amply rewarded for their lavish outlay 
for they are the best in the world in 
their various lines.   The horses, many 
of them imported, are models of horse- 
llesh, while their stud of trained horses 
do everything but talk.   They will ap- 
pear at every performance with their 
original trainer.   Twenty lions in one 
den are to be seen only with these great 
shows.    A   royal   troupe of Japanese, 
imported expressly for this vast enter- 
prise, and the only double troupe ever 
brought to this   country,  is   another 
feature.    I'hey would be a whole show 
In the ordinary circus, but are  only a 
single  feature   with  the  Robinson  A 
Franklin Bros.' Shows.    Acres of tents 
are required to accommodate this huge 
amusement, while one ticket admits to 
all the combined shows.. 

L TTIMI IB IE IR, 
Maaafaetuaraofaad Wholesale nnahire la all km.i.nf 

Building Material 
Floori'oe, 

Siding, 

Molding, 

Framing. 

Heavy Timber and Factory Bills a Specialty. 
Drened Lumber Kiln Dried. 

Logs Sawed for the Public. 

Before ordering write us for prices. 

GREENSBORO.   SATURDAY.   OCTOBER   16TH. 

The World's Largest Possible Shows. 
Blinds 

Shingles, 

laths. 

PITTS & BAIN,        sn_   Greensboro, N. C. 

—Prof. Cbas. L. Rapcr is contribut- 

ing a series of valuable papers on "The 

Church and Private Schools of North 

Carolina', to the College Message, the 
llrst number of which for the new 

school year is on our table. When 

completed these articles will be 

printed in pamphlet form, adding ma- 

terially to the information upon an im- 

portant yet meagerly developed sub- 

ject. They show a vast amount of re- 
searcti and high literary talent. 

—The Ashoboro Courier of last week 

aaid : "Mr. Ed. B. Leonard and Miss 
Eugenie Corington will be married in 

the Baptist church at Ratnseur on 
Wednesday, October 13, 1897. Mr. 

Leonard is a clerk at the Ramseur 

Store Co., and was until October 1st, 

when bis successor took charge, post- 

master at Ramseur and is a very popu- 

lar young man. Miss Covington is a 

daughter of Mr. A. B. Covington 
proprietor of the hotel at Ramseur, and 

is a beautiful and accomplished young 

lady." 

— At a meeting of the (ireensboro To- 

bacco Association last week the follow- 

ing officers were chosen for the enstiing 

year: President. J. N. Leak; Vice 
President, ll.C. Berger; Treasurer, W. 
K. ltevill; Secretary, John W. King; 

Sales Committee, .1. F. Jordan, J. S. 

(,'obb, II. C. Berger; Arbitration Com- 
mittee, T. B. Yuillo, F.. .!. Stafford, W. 

E. Bovill: Executive Committee, J. II. 

Wbltt, C. A. Bray, (J. II. McKinney. 

The retiring president's report was uot 
luitc ready for submission at this meet- 

ing and it will be presented at a special 

meeting to be called in a few days. 

—Specialbargattu '« ladies'elixila ..«,' 

capes at ThMeker A ftrockmttnifs. 

Col. C. A. Boon Passes Away. 

The friends of Col. C. A. Boon, of 
Rock Creek township, will be pained to 

learn of his death, which occurred 

about three o'clock yesterday morning 
He had been sick for some time, suf- 

fering with cancer of the stomach, and 

while there has for several weeks been 
no possibility of recovery his family- 

was loth to relinquish the hope that his 

fe might be spared. His Buffering! 

were borne with heroic fortitude, and 

the end found him fully prepared to 

meet the summons of his Master. Col. 

Boon enjoyed a wide acquaintance 
throughout the county and his friends 
represent every walk in life. Prior to 

and during the war he filled the ollicc 

Of county sheriff in a most acceptable 

manner, and since that time he has 

lilled various other positions of public 

trust in a manner that won him the 

respect of everyone. He bad almost 

attained his three-scorc-iind-tcn before 
the weight of years fell beavilv on him, 

but for the past few years his busy life 

had given way to quiet pursuits that 
did not cull forth I lie energy Ibat char- 

acterized his earlier life. A wife and 

several children survive him. His fun- 

eral occurred to-day at Bethel church. 

Rev. J. McL. Seabrooke conducting the 

last sail rites over the remains iu the 

presence of a large number of sorrow- 

ing friends. The sympathy of the PA- 

TRIOT is extended the bereaved family. 

—Speeial bargaiM ia ladire'chi 
■ 1,".% "f Thaeter4 tlrockmauu'e. 

its 

—The Conrud-Bogart excursion to 
Washington city last week was con- 
ceded the best of the season by evory- 
one fortunate enough to be numbered 
with the party. A more delightful 
season could not have been chosen to 
view the beauties of the capital, while 
the trip through the Slienandoah val- 
ley was a eourco of constant delight 
to the admirors of the sublimely beau- 
tiful in Nature. The visit to the Cav- 
erns at Luray was well worth the cost 
of the entire trip. The Norfolk * 
Western road has made many new 
friends hero by the courtesies it showed 
the excursionists. 

— Special bargain) in ladies' cloaks ""<! 
v..".' Thacker .t   Br»ckma*n*s, 

—We bear complaints that somo of 

the county roads recently worked by 
the convict force arc left without any 

attention on the part of the township 
authorities to relapse into their pre- 

vious condition. This should not be. 

The convicts shape up the roads as 

good as is possible where macadam is 

not used, and very little work or ex- 

pense is required in keeping them so. 

provided repairs are made as they aro 
needed, but where there Is no inclina- 

tion to do even that much toward hav- 

ing good roads Ihere is little encour- 

agement for those who favor permanent 
work, as it would be subject, in a meas- 

ure, to the same disadvantage. Let the 

diffcreut towtiships make an effort to 

keep up such roads as they have until 
the county can relieve them of the re- 

sponsibility. 

—When the "Moadow" was cleaned 

out last month a large number of the 

inhabitants who had helped materially 

in making that section famous took up 
their abode in one of the old buildings 

at the Oak Hill mill. The new loca- 
tion seems to suit them better than the 

old, because it la nearlhedepols, where 

the darkies love to loiter, and yet is in 

a rather secluded spot, there being no 
electric lights nearby to mar the noc- 

turnal festivities that occur with alarm- 
log frequency. Scarcely a week had 

passed before the people living near 

the mill began to make complaint to 

the police that whiskey was being sold 

there and that scenes were enacted 
that would bring a blush to the cheeks 

of a marblo statue. Saturday night 
the police took the preliminary step in 

a reckoning with the gang, arresting 

ten or twelve of tho women and a man 

named Bullock, who runs the place 

under the name of the National Hotel. 
In police court Monday he was held 

for court for keeping a disorderly 

house, and the women were lined a 

dollar and costs and told that they 

must abandon their wicked ways or be 

driven from thecity. Bullock hashere- 

tofore given the police much trouble 
by harboring abandoned characters and 

he will likely be shown little mercy 

now that a good case has been made 

against him. 

—School methods have changed won- 
derfully in the past decade or so. It 
used to be that a teacher who did not 
have the stamina to maintain decent 
decorum in the school room by a judi- 
cious use of the birch was considered 
next to incompetent. Now when a 
teacher punishes a scholar for miscon- 
duct it usually brings on a row with 
indignant parents or a law rait, some- 
times both. Last week Rev. Sorter, 
who teachee a colored school out in 
Warnersville, was hauled up before a 
magistrate because he "brushed" a re- 
fractory pupil, and the case was finally 
sent on to court. No colored man in 
the community stands better among 
both races than Kev. Sevier, and no 
one of any judgment supposes that he 
would use harsher methods than were 
necessary in disciplining his scholars 
SO it is only fair to presume that be is 
being made a victim of spite in having 
to answer in court to a charge of as- 
sault. In less the patrons of public 
schools, both white and colored, are 
willing to submit their children to 
reasonable discipline there will belittle 
aii ipliabed in those schools.   The in- 
iluenee of a few  unruly scholars  wi 
often demoralize a whole school. 

Fall and Winter 

MILLINERY! 
Miss ROSA IIAMNER 

Wlshe9 to announce to her friends 
and   patrons  that her im- 

mense new stock of 

Fall and Winter Millinery 
Has arrived and is now open for in- 
spection. All the LATEST STYLES and 
and all the LATEST NovEXTIES are to 
bo found in this carefully selected 
stock. 

—Special bargains fa ladies' cloaks 
<'r'snt Thacker A Brockmann's. 

„,.) 

Charley Pugh Hurt in a Runaway. 

Monday evening about seven o'clock 

aa Charley Pugh, of the firm of Pugh 
it Andrew, East Market street grocers, 

starteil out North Davie street with his 
delivery wagon one side of the shafts 

became detached and fell against his 
horse'., legs, frightening the animal 

and causing it to run away. Before 
Church street was reached Mr. Pugh 

was thrown out of the wagon and 

dragged almost a square, the wheels 
passing tiver bis hips. He sustained a 

numberof severe bruises and abrasions, 

hut no bones were broken. His*phy- 

sicians are as yet unable to determine 
whether be received any internal in- 

juries. The horse ran on until it 

reached the bill just this side of  Mr. 

-lule Hendrix'e, where it was caught. 
Neither horse nor wagon were damaged 
in (he least. 

Take Care of 
Your Horses! 

 THE   GBEAT 

JOHN ROBINSON 
LPtfl 

FRANKLIN BROS. 
Enormous Shows Combined.11 

Absolutely  the  Mightiest  A 
musement Consolidation ever seen in this or 

any land, under the largest tents ever constructed- water proof. 

3^ 

FOH- 

CONTRACTEI) MISCI.ES, 
COCKLE JOINTS, 
THKI'SII ()K CANKER, 
SHOULDER OR STIFLE LA.ME- 

N ESS, 
SWEENEY OK THE SHOUL- 

DER OK HIP. 
RPRAIN'S. KICKS OK BRUISES, 
QUINSY OK SORE THROAT IN 

ITS WORST FORM, 

USE- 

SLOAN'S 

\m MI ii IK 
won   SAI-K   uy 

LIVING : PICTURES   Enchanting : Statuary 

An invitation was sent to President 
McKinley to attend the State Fair. It 
was r-igncd by the Governor, the presi- 
dent of the State Agricultural Society, 
the president of the Raleigh Chamber 
of Commerce, the mayor and the adju- 
tant general. The President replies 
that it is impossible for him now to 
leave Washington. 

DBTJOQ i — i . 

OOBKBn OPPOSITE TIIK  PODTOmCK. 

School Books 
VVe can save you money on your 

School Hooks this year by buying 
second hand Books.    We have also 

Oi.-iigurement   for  life  by burns or 
scalds  may   be  avoided by using I >.-- 
Witts   Witch   Hazel   Salve, the  great I „ full supply of New Books, 
remedy   for piles and for all kinds of | 
sores and skin troubles.    Howard 'Gard- 
ner. 

Almond Cream L'otion will cure 
chapped hands and lips. Every bottle 
guaranteed. For sale by Howard 
Gardner, druggist. 

—Special h 

upei ^t Thaeki r .t- /.'/ !■„,"! 

cloaks ■•„■! 

Why Is It ? 
Why is it that   Scott & Co. have 

the   name   of   keeping   the   BEST 
CHEESE  in  town?   That's easy 
enough to answer. We buy our 
Cheese direct from the factories in 
New York State, and can always 
give you "FRESH" goods and of the 
nt:sT QUALITT. 

J. W. Scott & Co. 

I    J J J J 111111 

When you want Teachers' Bibles 
you should see our line. We have 
nice Bibles with the best helps at 
$1 10, |1 50, *i! 00, up to *7 00. 

Also a lot of handsome articles 
suitable for Wedding Presents. 

Having bought out Mr. S. L. Al- 
derman's line of Moulding we are 
prepared to frame your pictures at 
lowest prices. 

WIABTOIK nn, 
Doolcvellera **fc SIUIIOIUTK. 

NF\T   1'OOH  TO  HANK   OK   OH 11. FORD. 

LOOK FORTH! Blfl FOUNTAIN  PER. 

2 Complete Circuses    300 : PERFORMERS 

2 Separate Menageries ACRES : OF : TENTS 

2 Roman Hippodromes   3 : CIRCUS : RINGS 

20 Ferocious Lions in a 50-Foot Open Den. 
Till   NOSTULORIOU*, I LABORATE   KXPEN8IVE AHDCOMPBKHIRSIVI 

.'im.'Mm.-im 
Ever seeii-euiiniiiinc mon-grand new fea'ures. more si.Mime light! mcr, horaaa, HOM .«mel« 
mure elephant*, num. men ami aroauin, more i .iiros. cliarmt-. tal.lr:iiu ar-. mart hand! ol mn-ie 

world of other sublime and stiml.liK.iniw and "riirliial  mno :    M> mucharandar  creal. r 
en.ui.r and-or,-merlmriou. than.nS o her poaaaaaea that oppoaltlon poalilvely sale* a. in,; 
n . Ki,',1 ?Ld*"<

U|t lo """? °! «<t«"»P'""-' <"«■' I''" weaken iinltatl.ni at ihi* all overabadowllU 
Intrialuctlon ol a new aiidmliihly (ialaoay Processional Ama/.-unui. 

The Grandest, Richest,  Rarest Street Parade Ever Beheld— 
Defying All Competition—Kvery Morning at 10 OUIoek. 

2 Complete Performances Daily at 2 and S P. M. 

HOOKS OIKS ONE flora   KAKI.IKh.     ONK    TICKET  AI'M IT-TO ALL. 

Greensboro,  Saturday,  Or/.   10///. 
■ , 

OOIiVEE UN" * 
-A.TSJ1D SEE OTJB NEW  

iCarpets, Rugs, Art Squares, 
Curtains, Shades, Floor Oil Cloths, Etc.! 

«f«afHio,l>t goods at right prices. 

THACKER k BROCKMANN. 

i looked over the establishment of the 

BROOKS MANUFACTURING GO. ? 
S'D DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, HOOSHEAD MA- 

RIAL, PINE BOXES and other Specialties are their line. 

I»»-|. rner..(  lee and  Ashe  Streets;   Ollice, 
"* and Treaanrar, and C.O. Wright ii 

n   you   in,,|  :,,IJ thing  in  the their line.   The 

on Lewis Street. 
is l'resident. Go to 
e prices and quality 

For coughs and colds use Compound 
Syrup of Tar and Wild Cherry. For 
sale by Howard Gardner, druggist. 

—Ham Ferrell, a colored boy about 
eighteen years old, with two com- 
panions, held up John Henry Malloy 
a young and unsophisticated "country 
nigger," on the street last Wedtiesday 
night and robbed hltn of fifty-seven 
cents and a pocket knife, the aggregate 
of Iris earthly possessions. Malloy gave 
such a good description of Ferrell that 
the police had little trouble in tixlng 
his identity. <'Ulcer Weatherly put 
him under arrei-t the next morning and 
found the money, which had been ac- 
curately described. The knife had been 
given away, but was afterward recov- 
ered. Ferrell has a bad reputation for 
stealing,and has not been olTthc county 
roads but a few weeks. Mayor Nelson 
put him under a bond tbat will hold 
him for the next term of court, when 
he will most likely receive a sentence 
that will koep bioi out of devilment 
for quite a while. 

—We have a numbar of testimonials 
from motliora In Greensboro and sur- 
rounding towns who aay that nothing 
relieves their children of whooping 
cough as quickly and permanently as 
Gooac Crease Liniment. It stops a 
hard spell of coughing at once and 
prevents a return. Satisfaction guar- 
teed. tf. 

For coughs and colds use Compound 
Syrup of Tar anil Wild cherry. For 
sale by Howard Gardner, druggist. 

Another Incendiary Firo. 
The store of Jacob Jones, eolored. on 

F.sst Market street, a little way In j I 

the railroad, was burned Saturday 

morning shortly after three o'clock, 

entailing a loss of about if5(Ki on the 

stock anil a similar amount on the 

building, which was owned by J. It. 
Nocho. There were auspicious, oiroum- 

stancca connected with the burning of 
the place and the police set about mak- 
ing an Investigation, with the result 

that otliecr Scott arrosted W. I.. Mur- 

phy, colored, anil also a storekeeper, 

Monday night on a charge of settlrg 

the building on lire. From what vvc 

have learned we judge there is a pretty 

strong case against Murphy, be having 

had an altercation with Jones only H 

few nights previous which resulted in 

bis being released froui further obliga- 
tions to the church with which be was 

connected. He was seen hanging 

around his rival's building only a little 

while before tho tire and afterward told 
conflicting stories about it which at 

once directed suspicion toward himself. 
The preliminary hearing takes place 

this afternoon at two o'clock. 

M t:s. \. C. WKA I II KIH.v 

HAS  A   I ILL ANO Kl.h'il.M    STOCK ol 

When .",in stomach begins i-» trouble you. n 
needa help Tnehelpit needs, is to digest yoiu 
food. a.Tl. until it gats it. yon won't have any 
paana Stomach t noble la very ili^lics* OR. 
very obstinate, very dangerous. M-nr ol Hie 
most dangeroaa diacaaes begin with 
digestion not-digestHin.nol nnnr-lslimrnl acak 
aaa theaystant and allows disease germs t" "i 
tack It. The antidote is ghaker Digestive Cor- 
dial, atreugthealns, nourishing, ' 
cures Indigestion ami renews atrengtb nan 
health. It does this bvstren^thenina- tie -i"in- 
aeh,bjnelplaglttodigesi yourfowi. It nour- 
iabeavon. Shaker Digestive Cordial i- madeol 
nine I.-, plantsanu wine. In perfectly harm- 
leal and will r.-namiy cure a" gene -i a. t< 
trouble.   Bold by i"voa«lala, price  iu cents lo 
|LM per bottle. 

J. C. Berry, one of the best known 
cltizena of Spencer, Mo, testilies that 
he cured himself of the worst kind of 
piles by using a few boxes of DeWitt'a 
Witch Hazel Salve. He had been trou- 
bled with piles for over thirty years 
and had used many different kinds of 
so-called cures; but DeWitt's was the 
one tbat did the work and he will verify 
this statement If any one wishes to 
write him.   Howard Gardner. 

Winter Millinery 
And most cordially invites her friends 
to call, assuring lliein of satisfaction in 
styles and prices. 

She vvif-hes through this medium to 
thank you for your liberal patronage 
the past season and asks a continuance 
of the same. 

She will carry in addition to her 
usual line of Notions a nice assort- 
ment of Corsets and Waists. 

Summit 
Avenue 

DAIRY 
Is better prepared than ever to fur- 

nish the people of Greensboro 
with good 

PURE SWEET MILK 

REMOVAL SALE! 
Furniture and House Furnishings 

 TO I,II  \T  

Sli^TJig^tLter Prices 
Until September 15th, H> we expect to move into our now ..tore, on South Kim 
street, opposite, the Me A doo Hotel, about that date. Our entire stork of Ki J. 
NITURK, CROCKERY and GLA.SHWAKK, STOVKS, CARI'KTS, MAT- 
TINGS, RUGS. MIKI in fact everything for rurnlihlnjr, ihw bouse, will be sold -.r 
^really reduced prices.   l>o not  hesitate to come nm\ mnkv ua an offer.   The 
gooils must go! 

WORKMAN S FURNITURE STORE. 
-li-l  A   CM  KV-T MAUKKI   -TlChl-.T, 

^jyi.eave  orders 
Wagon or address, 

with   Dairy 

L. M. STEWART, 
GREENSBORO. 

~r.\ anil Tress.: 
A, W. McAUSTER. 

ITl--i-l.nl: 

E. P. WHARTON. 

Ml >-' 

SHAW * SCALES. 

SOUTHERN 

Ernst; iii Investment Copy. 
.... i-..,.,;,./, $>i>fiOO.OO. 

Surplus, ■   :. 

HAVE YOU MONEY TO LEND ? 

This Company will loan 
your money on Heal Kslalc 

Morttraces and guarantee the 
Securilies WITHOUT COST 
TO THE LENDER We now 
have a number of EXTRA noon 
APPLICATIONS for loans, vary- 
ing in amounts from $100 to 

$2,600. 

E. P. WHARTON, President, 

A.W. McAUSTER, Sec and Treas. 

RYE 
FOB 

SEED! 

85c.  Bushel. 

JIO. J. PHOENIX, 
:{:J2 South Elm St. 

Great Sacrifice 
....IN SHOES! 

We have decided to close out our entire 
stock of Shoes, and we mean what we say. 
VVe are going out of the shoe business. You 
know what that means: 

BARGAINS IN SHOES FOR YOU! 

VVe will sell shoes regardless of what they 
cost, and we want all our patrons to get the 
benefit of the low prices. We have the 
largest stock of shoes in the city, and would 
advise you to come early before the stock is 
picked over. 

THE til-Fain inn mm mm. 
GREENSBORO,   -   -   N. C. 

TOM SUEKWOOD, Treasurer. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 



DbBILITY 
■^    ^^ -At.,   ram    till'    ]OV   Ol 

i, |, a gign that the weather 19  go 

ing to change." 
I, the meter crow, when he K-cs Lo 

CURED 
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■ 

.       [propoeeto 
i     .     mil  »l 

IV, X.JA)     "Spru 
the time 
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HOBBS 
Sparagus Kidney Pills. 

IIOJU     UK" IV.   OO..I  

'■ 
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WEATHEK    SIONS    AND 
SAYINOS 

OLD 

Tte  Eauinoi   Does   Not  Always 
Brine a Storm. 

The   time   "f   the   equinoctial 
_■   . „._   hat   pasted   and   no  rain 
came  to the drought-stricken lo 

,.f this country who pinned 
.    to    thai    particular 

period oft In-year.   Weather proph 
-i e that equinoxes are  by n.. 

means     unfailing     rain-hringers. 
These   same   people  also Hay that 
the law ..f equalization prevails in 

ire a« Wi II a- in morals, and 
thai .lii' mean rainfall of the year 
i- aboul 'In- same. 

Ii will be remembered thai there 
has been an unusually wit spring 
S'ature is now averaging up on 
that score with an unusually dry 
autumn.    While the Western hem 

hen i- languishing in dryness 
ii,,. Eastern half of the globe is 
complaining aboul continuous wel 
weather. Letters leeeived from 
France a day ago relate the fart 
that the rainfall there has been 
unprecedented   for  weeks.    While 
....   srerfl   having   a wet, eold Bpring 
portions of Europe were sweltering 
in early heat. 

i if course, evi rj h idj has a the 
ory aboul the weather which i- 
much at variance with thai of the 
professional wi'atlnr forecastere 
These opinions have been handed 
from generation to generation 
Finally they became the sayings il 
the wiseacres and have aspired t<- 
the distinction of proverbs. Tin 
proverb is the concensus of opin 
ions thai may be traced back to 
the beginning of the world. 

The   moon   has   always   been    u 
prime favorite to hang a weatbei 
prognostication on. Its position 
in the sky indicates rain or shine. 
A hanging moon, it is claimed, will 
bring no rain, while a floating 
moon promisee wet weather. The 
lasi two moons have been hanging 
moon-. Now in some localities 
these -i^ns ere ii.*t reversed. 

"The tub is full," says the g»o< 
wife, "if won't spill." when she 
sees the first quarter of the moon 
floating in the horizon. 

"When the sun is drawing water 
at night,   know   that   it will rain in 
the morning."    This  is an old so 
perstition   with   the  farmer.    The 
sun   is   said   to   be   drawing  water 
when its rays can be seen shining 
through rifts in distant clouds. 

Rain before seven. 
1     .r before 'loven. 

"This agrees with the old wo- 
man's saying, 'that she never knew 
it to begin in the mornin' am) rain 
all day.'    The rain  that  begins   al 
noon is said to last all day   lots  of 
times." 

"Six weeks after you hear the 
Orel katydid look for a  frost." 

••Notic' your Ott when it washes 
ils face. The paw it uses and the 
direction It fares will show tin- 
point of compass whence the wind 
is blowing " 

"Blow OUI a candle, and if the 
wu-k continues to smolder, look for 
had weather. If it goes out quick- 
ly, the weather will be fair." 

"The lasl Friday of each month 
is  the  almanac  index for the next 
month  will be likewise; if foul, so 
will the month be.   The  lasl   Fri 
day of September was fair." 

"If il • Sunday in 
the month it will storm every sun 
day in the month." 

I ng no the hills. 
M ire u ni.-r i..r the mills. 

"If the sun Fits in a cloud, it 
will rain on the morrow." 

"I I J ou st 0 sun dogs, expect rain 
soon." 

"Three white frosts and then n 
storm." 

"\\ hen the smoke  from a chim 
n.v   docs not   rise,  but falls to the 
ground, it i- going to storm " 

"Tin- , irnings and then 
a ruin.'' 

An evening r.-.l and :i morning gray 
w ill * t the travi ler oi  I  - waj 

Ing gravantl amorningml 
u ■     |i mr llow II r i; I   the   Ir*. Bier's 

bead. 

"A   ring 
Dots II 

er«  saj -   ,  . gn  thai  sevi - 
.    'in you." 

W i ii the tm-!, r erows at \> 
"dock in the evening expect a 
change of weal 

"If the chickens come out while 
it rains it l- .,  sign   that the storm 
is to lie a long    Dl       I     I bey  st,,!,,] 
around   under   the   shed, tin - 
will I 

A mackerel sky 
Won't leave tin-ground dry. 

"If the sun sets clear on Friday 
it will storm before Monday night." 

••If you see the eat or dog eating 
grass sou may look for rain soon." 

"If it rains while the sun shines 
it will rain on the  day  following" 

"When the leaves of the poplars 
or other trees turn up their under 
sides, lock for rain. Know, too, 
that it is going to rain when you 
see the liens'greasing'themselves." 

••A curdled sky is the sign of 
rain within three days." 

"If the sun shines clear in the 
early morning and then the eky 
soon clouds up it will rain before 
nigbl ' 

When you see the frogs jump 
ing around in the meadows with 
greater activity than common look 
for rain soon." 

"Kill a beetle and il will 
to bring ram." 

"When you see the pigs carry 
straws   in   their   mouths   look   for 
high winds." 

'•It's a sign of rain when the 
Hies bite." 

A-   long   as the  dogstar reigns 
there will he dry weather." 

"There is going to be a change 
of weather when you hear the lelr- 
graph poles buz/. It is going to 
be either colder or warmer " 

The farmers all over the land 
may obtain much comfort from 
these quaint old sayings regarding 
the coming of rain; but they 
should bear in mind that one of 
the oldest and quaintest of prov 

is that "All signs fail ill dry 
weather."—St   I. mis Republic. 

Why the Cotton Growers aro Blue. 

Chief Clerk Denmark, of the 
State Treasury, gives some inter- 
esting figures regarding the in- 
crease in the sales of commercial 
fertilizers in the State, which   will 
explain     why    the    cotton growers 

■ I    SO   blue   jll-t    now.     The first 
Ii oircs are the number of tons sold ; 

be   second  figures the amount  of 
tonnage tax. at 25 cen's a ton.    K r 
the   M-iir   1892,104,178  tons, $26, 

; l .   is'.'::, 145.466, 936 S66;  1894, 
131,243,   132.810;    1895,    111,208, 
*js.,-,-jj;   |896,    187.429,   146875; 
|.sl>7(ten months) 213.055,150,774 
The total in the years 1892-94   was 
only 380 886 tons, while for 1895 '-'7 
it   was   511,693;  increase, 130,804, 
or over ::! per cent. 

The Parson and the Barber. 

NOT ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD. 

V fact often overlooked, or not al- 
ways understood, is that women suffer 
M much from distressing kidney and 
r.la.lder troubles as the men. the 
womb is situated back of and very close 
to the bladder, and for that reason any 
listress, disease or inconvenience man- 
ifested in the kidneys, back, bladder or 
urinarv passage is often, by inutske. 
attributed to lemaleweakuessor womb 
trouble of some sort. 

Th» error is ,-«>iit made and ma«- tie 
M easily avoided by setting urine aside 
for twenty-four hours; a sediment or 
nettling Is evidence that your kidneys 
and bladder need doctoring. If you 
have pain or dull aching in the back, 
pass water too frequently, or scanty 
supply, with smarting or burning,- 
theie are also convinclngproo.sor kid- 
ney trouble. If you have doctored 
without benefit, try I>r. Kilmers 
iwamp-Root, the great kidney remedy. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect 
will surprise you. it stands toe high- 
est tor its wonderful cures. If you 
take a medicine you should take the 
best. At druggists fifty ceuts and one 
dollar. You mar have a sample bottle 
and pa-nphlet. both sent free by mail. 
Mention the GBBBKBBOBO 1'irnloTsnd 
-end vour address t" Dr. Kilmer A Co., 
Blnghampton, S. Y. The proprietors 
of this paper guarantee the genuine- 
ness of this'Her.     ^^^^ 

Veracity of the Editor. 

A lawyer in a court room may- 
call a man a liar, a scoundrel, vil- 
lian or a thief, and no one makes 
a complaint when court adjourns 
If a newspaper prints such a rejlec 
tion OD a man's character there is 
a libel suit or a dead editor. This 
is owing to the fact that the people 
believe what an editor says; what 
the lawyer says cuts no figure.— 
Exchange. 

Ill   Pi,--.-  ■- K iv..i Hi- l-r.--.-i l|ill.oi IS aiu-K-lltili-- 
in.-li.nic carefully ■ pounded l>»  »" <-\|«T - 
.     .  i  and  skillful   uhn.ii-ian, »i"i  ■'Upttd    " 
„ NitNdcllral /i,n/:il "ii      It  I-  ii   I'lio'O 
,.„-. t.u.. ami |.,-ife.-iiv hioini,— III an] condi- 
tion   ,,l   1!..-   .-•-!.-HI       ,   nre-     III ■>,--     -',*>.„,--. 
we ikslo aach. in t--,- i ,,ii;.,r.| spflusia, "female 
...    , ," and kindred riiiuenla. 

The German government has re- 
fused to recognize Ferdinand Neu- 
mann, of Illinois, who was nomi- 
nated by President McKinley to be 
I'nited States c  iisni at Cologne. 

I'so IT. Howard's Worm Syrnp. 
For siilebv Howard Gardner,druggist. 

_A_ :Ft_A.IIj_RO_A_:D  CENTEB. 
•WK)Ll»SO«Oa> • 

ltNOI*ILJ£* 

ft     K, aMkS''■•-   '-     /' I       .* 
c""«sc«ai'   "•—~\- .vj. 

BUSSELLS FREE PASS MANY THINK!    C 

iro tft the rmlroa.l enter or Sor.h Carolina. It is the natural .li-tnt.utive i-oint for tnc 
,v, aii-l i* peculiarly wHl MIIIHIC<I I<>, iiiuniifxriiirin* c-iahli-liineatt «»» vwriMii-*.in«i» 
iHtal.iiti.lanceof raw material*close at band at UM lowest iiaaible price,   it ■,.niM'l,,™J| 

Greensboro 
entire State, 
It baa a jnv 
lalmr. (*Iit-fl|i coal, ami a ilel 

ipr vementa 
.coal, ami a iti-litfliiful climate.   Ii ,,;,*. the \.rv l«-.t irbool a«lvaDt»K 
nta usually foun<I in eiue-<tf do 

 ii all inolorit 
Ic-iTve ihe careful 

a- .................        i ■.-   r 11..   . a rrn      II-IH,« ■»»»•»-—       — - , »   .i      :- 

ct.n-.ii rution of capitalIHI- and nianiifaciiii.i..,.-,. , ^ii\ th«*ccs-'tits-nt|'laainK*'« rt-inovai oi n» 
i>ianta.   For H^ierial or more complete iftfonnaliuii wriM to the orecn>l»'ro  Imluatnal ami I 
^ration Afsociatloo. 

DAVIDSON COLLEGE, 
DAVIDSON',    :rw.    O. 

Sept. 9th, 1807. Sept. 9th, 1897. 
FIXED CUBBIOULUM /.V FBBRB3IAX AXD SOPBOJIOBB. 

BTVDIMS   ELECTIVE   IS   JUNIOR   AUD   SENIOR. 
THREE   DEQBEE   COVBSES    LA BOB A TOBIES COMPLETE. 

TEX PROFESSORS AND ASSISTANTS. 
V. M   0. .1. IIM.l.   ASH   u) MXASIIM. 

TERMS REASONABLE. SEND FOB CATALOGUE. 

25-llw J. B. SHEARER, President. 

START AND FINISH 

The Rev. Mr. Morvll was getting 
shaved. The barber's hand was 
shaky and his breath was laden 
with the fumes of liquor. At last 
the expected happened—the blood 
lowed I'rci ly from a cut on the par- 
son's chin 

■•See," said he, "what comes from 
using whiskey ' 

••Yes. sab," replied the baiber, 
•it makes the skin very tendah." 

One of the New Kind- 

Much in Little 
Is especially true of. Hood's ruts, for nonadl- 
ebie ever contained *o (real curative power In 
so unO space.   They are a whole mwdlfiitfl 

Hood's 
ehesti always  KsAf* al- ■■■■>. ■ ■ ■ 
wa>i i-fllcieiit. always sat- K^P ■ | £% 

^factory; prevent a cold | 19 
*>r fever, cure all liv.r ills, 
siek beadacbe, lanndlee, constipation, etc.  25c. 

The only Tills to take with Hood's Siirsapanlla. 

NOTICE. 
A pel lion >uned i>y nnmerou<* citlMns asking 

fur a public r-':i>l leading from BlonminKton via 
Springfield t" a point un the Jamestown ami 
High p»inl roatl at or near what in known v 
the t.i;i- hou-e having liecn presented before 
the Boat lofCoont> CommiastoncioN this u  to 
notif) any person wi tleelv'" *»■*' l"«-titi*>n to 

.tut io ihe -.ti.i  Board onor belora the 
iii*-! M Ini n Sovemlier. l-y;. 

W, i . BOHKN.Ch'm II. C  C. 

Anmng the home swappers on 
the streets here this week was u 
woman. This is something new, m 
far *is we know, for this place. 
Women do almost every kind of 
work that men do, thev act as bar- 
bers, ride bicycles, and play baae> 
ball, and now here comes a woman 
to court to swap horses.—Chatham 
Citizen. 

The British government has no- 
tified Ambassador Hay that Great 
Hritain will not take part in any 
sealing conference with representa- 
tives of Rutlia and Japan. 

The Spanish cabinet  decided   to 
grant autonomy to«Cuba under the 
suzerainty of Spain and to continue 
the campaign   as   long   as  may   be 

■ ssary. 

For b< adacbe, dizziness, biliousness 
constipation, etc. use Dr. Howard's 
Vegetable Liver Granules. For sale 
l»y iloward I rardner, druggist. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

Thetis-   ^^ _ 

Administrator's Notice. 
Having qualifled at the administrator of the 

- -    on  5helton. dcceancd, I hereby  no- 
tiff orediturs of mv mt«-tiie to exhibit their 
hum- properlj verified to me on  or  before ibe 

oh -lav of Octotier, l»'>*. or   iiu- notice wdl 
liar their n verv.   All personi indebted tomj 
nte»tatc are re tuestcd to come forward and set- 

tle the same at once. 
Thiatthda} of Oetnlier. 1807. 
i r-6n      w. n TUoiTKit. administrator. 

Notice to Taxpayers. 
I will attend i person oi '•■' rai re-e ited by 

lennt) al the foil m in z place* on t!i< •Ut - n; II! - 

■■i io receive Use »tati aii<i tiiimiv taae (or it..' 
ear IW: 
ludftiu'* -li'ie. Monday, On ■I»T 11 
i'le:i-:i;il  <..n ileil TncMiay, u 
V.MMlj'r   Hi     - We, 1 no-, lay ]■■■ 

joi. coble !■ Thumday. 11 
I>. r. Kou-tv. Kriday, 15 
UeLeanxviIle, Saturday, Hi 
-Uininel-'  M ill. Monday, - 
M.IC   II TueMlay, in 
if row ii -uniiiiii. \\ cdnenday, 2i» 
lame "low ii, 'I hnraday, 71 
:lenr\  CiiTow- >[..|( 'l neaday. '• n 
1 i  i       -ini.. Wealnesday, IS : Thursday, u 
IDIUIIM Hi< Id, Friday, * ::, 

lie. Saturday, in 
-ik 11    ... M lay. i^ 
hghlNi   i. ttelne>dav. y» 

. ille. i hur-lay. 21 
RATE or TAXATION—State ^i  ,. Pensions91 

.Schools is, KoadTaxM,  I'oll **.:i-. 
All peraonri are eamettly urged to pay their 

la\c> nroinptly and avoid the heavj dnes and 
uniMMed  lij i.» on delinqnenta.   The 

money i- Nr.r.l»hl> to pay cni renl  ex| aaa  ol 
the county. 

Keinember thai   a failure to h-i or a failure i< 
I'.tv taxes ate made misilemeanora. 

Very re>petfully vuurolmilieui urvanU 
.los. A    HusKlNS, 

Sheriff Ouilford Co, 

Executor's Sale. 
!' the Superioi couri .-i 

■ .  N. *'.. matte in  ihe 
' \ MI.V   |>irk .tee.-j,-..I. 

!'        iii- I'mknej Wcnllierh.Ai  i 
■ - i xeeuuw •    * 

l'" I.,  deii f.H <x\v al il .nit 
,S.(, 

SAT! RDAY, NOVEMBER •'». 1807, 
il put.hr auction 

■   ■ 

Il    fc,C<    - -r • ... . • 
I    ■ nding  from Uri i   • 

Whan : 
-    .    ■   ■     i 
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■ •'.  1 97 
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^t£.^UdnWUamat 
•in.!.-  in   E i   1 
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I - ii  pilr|    n 

[j,r duor in Ui 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 13, \-■; 
I A   M. .1 | 

■      ' • i     . 
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•      ■ 

-'■'- . i   ■        - 
up I ho mouotaln 

froth 
Btream,  jr.  .   cat] 

w'luT.   ths   fog g.M 
hopi 

Then tbe rain comi - don n I b 
lain droppln'. 

"If    jrou 
sin.res    .. f 
know  I!   is ^uinf;  !•. r..in." 

"When tbe farm animals are un- 
usually frisky   a   is a sign it is go- 

ig to rain.'' 
"W hen a night : .--, - aml n.. 

daw fails, ii i- ■ sign it in going to 
rain." 

"When   you   hear  an c.» 
is safe to conclude  it  is 
storm." 

••If the rooster crows on tbe fence 

i 

hoot it 
going  to 

IUI.li 
- reel flown ~i - 

■    I - 
-       I - '   -       : :      . 
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Mortgage Sale. 
n> virtueof twomort/aite dee 'aexeeuted hi 

I'lei-.Mi Mtiiiine- an i In- wife \l.ir. F. Hufflneri, 
the one  < urge  Kernodle. dated September 
l-iii. imU and reeonled in i« , -^ pane 186 ei 
-■).. an.i iin ..iinr one to Bankin Thomas dated 
'mv i-t I4M, and recorded in Inok 10*, page 
MMet Mi|., both in iiu-ofltae ol the Register of 
i ><•«-.!-. lot *.iiiif-.ui county, and the latter trans- 
lerred bj the tuiid Kankin Thomati H l». K. 
Thomas, tin- unilersiirned will -ell i«< the la>t 
and higheni huldci :n puUir auction for cairn, 
it the court houMdcior in tireenBhoro, S.i ,,on 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER I, 1807, 
lli.f..ll,..viMu.l,.,.nl.,-.l r.-.-,l I- I--.I.-. .il,i:i.,-.| ,„ 
^ i-ii.iui..n u.w-nship, ..uilfcu.i rounti   S   • 

.. the lands ..r Peter S.u ■-. \   «' v i.Nanej I1...1111.-.111 aril K1./..1 Huaertou 
ind -.il.T.. and more panionlarlj b-.ui,.|.-.i u 
...I., iv-. |o-« 11: 

Beginning .1 a rock In the middle of tti< 
Id to Greenshnro.  in  nid Bummei 

Hi  Mid   dowerum'.,  111,1111111; ihcnce 
-oiuh : 2 degree. we»t t ch.iiM .nd la fink. i.. a 

lidSummeiV corner, tlienre -.inn -1 
1 mil a links lo a rork in 

■aid !*umm lomer.lhenee roulh 4',  degre*-. 
■ mi- and 11 niik-1.1.11.-. 1....,,,..,- arith 

-aid Wright -lin.- in -aid Snmmeni' line, then.-.' 
ii.-rui-1'-.1,-,,,■-«.-1  •..,!,.! I,-:,,,.1 v-     ., 
•••■k   ,■.,,,.■,    „,o,    Mld   ih.aniwon-8    1,   -.-.i.l 

•ui. :■:. .regreea eaM   0 
' - k m -1..1 road in -aid 

.   .IV ' ■","'" 1"" ".'"i.l' -ui road, thence 
' -   •   • naii»«n.l 83 links 1.1 

- ■- . res more or u- 
■ rl- 101 grea-er ■. rumiv 

■1 -.■|.i..„.i,,. 1-:.;. »- 

■ KOK.JK itEKMiliLI . Mortgagee 
IHNhls THI.MAS, MOTMgS. 
P. I.. Tll.iM \~. Auigneej. 

•";,'"- 

-., 11. 
1 

ii.. 1 

l«      I No. I     I 
l«'-        lolli, 1 BJ 

1 -■ r. ;-i-:, 
■1  ■'. will II.. 1 mum 
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AGENTS WANTED 
JUVENILE HOLIDAY 

A > I > 

Standard   Subscription 
BOOKS 

By the W.  B. Cookey CompaDy, the 
lariri-st |.ul.li,licrs and manufac'turers 
of ...inks in Hi.. United States Finest 
hue of new holiday and other subscrip- 
tion Looks .HI ihe market. 

Also agents wanted for'THE sil- 
J ER M UK." the latest and besl text- 
oonk on the silver uueslion bv tbe 
great silver leaders. ' 

EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY. 
LARGEST COMMISSIONS. 

PRICES BELOW C0MP1TITI0N 
Write at once for circulars and spe- 

cial terms, stating your choice of ter- 
ritory. 

\V.  B. CON K i:v CO., 
.  ir,SM,Ml Dearbora Sureet, 

Chloakflo. 

—-AT   THE- 

;-u, 

the hope of her heart is to be real- 
ized,  in  full   vigor and strength. 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 
so relaxes the 
system and as- 
sists Nature, 
that the nec- 
essary change 
takes place 
without Nau- 
sea, Headache, 
Nervous or 
Gloomy Fore- 
bodingof dan- 
ger, andthe 

Otho Wilson Tells of the Executive's 
Embarrassment 1 ^^  ^ Creator said to woman 

Mr. Wilson, has been in Winston  ,]n sorrow shalt thou bring forth 
getting  the   Hayseeder  in  sailing  -j,ildrcn," that a  curse was  pro- | 
shape.    Oiho is talking as he walks  nounccd against the human race, , 
these days.    He tells the Winston  but the joy felt by every  NTbther 
Sentinel an interesting storv about   whc|) she first presses to her heart 
the    governor   as   follows:  "Oiho  ^   babc_   provcs  the   contrary, 
seems  to   have   the  dots  on  GOT ,     Dan„er  a„d  suffering  lurk   in , 
Russell  in   the "free  pass- matter  ^  pathway   0f   the   Expectant , 
and tells a story on  his  excellent   Mothcri and should  be  avoided, 
which is a stunner  if   it is "■"*—  that she may reach the hour when 
and Otho vouches for it.    It is well 
known   that  Russell   is  making  a 
fight   against   the   issuing  of free 
passes and last week Judge Robin- 
son charged ihe Wake county grand 
jury to return true bills against all 
railroads for this crime ( ?)     Dur- 
ing the session of the court   there 
was   a   case of this  kind in which 
the governor was a witness for   the 
state. 

Well, Olho's story iB like this. 
Governor Russell, Judge Robinson 
and Solicitor l'ou boarded the Sea- 
board Air Line at Etale'gfa a lew 
days ago. The meeting of the three 
men on the train was by accident, | 
but they made a pleasant party and  trying hour is robbed of its pain 
when the conductor came up call-  anj suffering, as so many happy 
ing   for   tickets they   were in   ,hejmothcrs have expcricn«il. 
midst   of   animated"  conversation. 1 Nothing but "Mother's Friend"' does 
The conductor called "tickets," and . tnjs      Don't   be    deceived    or 
Solicitor Fou and Judge Robinson \ persUaded to  use  anything  else. 
handed   over their regular tickets,,   ..Mothpr,,Fripnd.T^—atMremcdyerer 
as the governor says all   law-abid- I pnton the marker, ami all our cu;t<>m« 
ing  citizens  should   do 
were then turned upon  His 
lency.     Strange   to  say, he e 
to     have    "shrinked     up''    several 
pounds (he usually "pulTs ti|-," that 
is, when the tables are not against 
.nn )    He didn't handover a ticket 
The conductor  assumed  an  air   of 
-band over or get oif "     The   Gov- 

ernor squirmed in his seal, "splut- 
tered" out one of his characteristic 
snorts" and   humbly   ap.iealed   to 

the conductor to "pass on" and   be 
would adjust the matter  with   him 
in a few ininut'S.     Of course a 111 
tie later be had a private   audience 
with Ihe conductor and allowed bis 
pass   over   the  Seaboard  Air  Line 
system 

It was 1 videnily embarrassing for 
Russell to he caught in such a box, 
especially in the presence of Jjil>!e 
Robinson. 
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Excel- ' Ol lllSSIISH at tl.un. or sent l>y mall on receipt 
.   of iiricJ      Write (or  book   oontalnlni   val.ia- 

leetned   g.'Sornaulon for all  Moih.-r-.. mailed (roe. 
The Hrauileld BliaUtor to.. 4tl.aU. F.«. 

BANNER WAREHOUSE. 
If you will sell your Tobacco this season from "start to finish" at 

the Banner Warehouse we promise you that in tbe wind up you will be 
pleased. We are going to sell this season DOCBLE the amount of the sea- 
son just ending, and we want your IKTIRE CROP of Primings and Leaf. 
Your tobacco is fast growing in favor and demand everywhere, and some 
of our order men want more than was sold on our market last year. 
Tbe trade of our new manufacturers have gotten a taste and they all 
want it. The buyer for the American Tobacco Co. wants more than 
ever before. The fact is you have got tbe kind of Uavor they all want 
and must have to please the trade. This is a Greensboro crop of To 
bacco and our buyers are at home when you bring a load of BRIGHT 
and MAHOGANY WRAPPERS. We look for the best prices in live 
years. Come to the BANNER lirst and last, and you will find us fully 
equipped in every way to take care of you. Warehouse right in the 
heart of the city; accommodation for you and stock the very best. 
"Bill" Brandon, our auctioneer, and ou. entire force of help is second 
to none. We want your trade, and will prove to you by hard work and 
close and personal attention to your every interest that we appreciate it. 

Your   friends, 

SMITH & BLACKBURN & GO. 

Dollar Wheat! 

No USE  IN 

A  FOKTUNK. 

GOING  TO   KLONDIKE  TO MAKE 

STAY HOME AND RAISE WHEAT. 

WE   ARE    SELLING    THE 

Champion 
-A-KTIJ 

Buckeye 
WHEAT DRILLS, 

And guarantee there are no better Drills sold in Greensboro. They are 
right up-to-date in every resfpect. A look will convince you of their 
superiority. 

We have plenty of Bone Meal and Bone and Potash for Wheat. 
See the new '-Steel Frame" Cutaway Harrow. 
Come and 6ee us.     We will treat you right. 

Wakefleld Hardware Co. 
0". 131. 1TEESE. 

-Dealer in all kinds of- 

Marble  :  and  :  Granite 

Headstones, Tablets, Rustic Monuments, Vases, Chairs, Settees, 
Markers, Log Curbing and all kinds of Cemetery work.    Give me a 
call.    1 win not be undersold. 

EAST MARKET ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 

I Vermifuge    .     ! I 
btu baMi MKtMMfally used 
(or a Lull eentnrj. 

K.AS.FKET.V   ■    ..    • ■'. f    - 

*3 > J 

ir In 
Sleepy, Dull, Languid 

.mil ii.nni-c, i- the w iv yon feel Alun i. 
1,-ul- 10.1011. a-in-k |.n>|ierli; In.-...I-.-I 11 nee yon 
-iiiTt-i ir.. n IndigcNliiiii, Ini ousneaa.and «l.-|.V|i 
-in v.... have ;. -'.I'lii'i < ;in-" -i.irii and .-i 
• played out" feeline, and .-.« rything tire* you. 

To I-.-I Ihe liver In action, purify and enrich 
the I.IIKNI. mi.1 to -.■i.'iiyiiii'ii .-in I . ii.-ili/.- ihe 
whole -1-1.M11. take Hi I',,-,.-.••- i;..|.|,-i M, Heal 
Itincovery. Ilavti.ga peculiartonieeieel m-.n 
the lining membrane ol lin- "tnmaeh and howele, 
il ini.k.-- a lasting cure ol .-.11 -i->ni:.i-h. liver and 
bowel .li-.»i-.li-i-     By  r.-n-mi: iiu- 1.1.KM -up 
l>ly. as well a- enriching 11. .-■ I the orgaiiaof llai 
is..ly are n*renetbened, and the aervea arc fed on 
pare, rich I.I.MKI 

Neuralgia 1.. the -.-t> >.r the starved nerves for 
1.K..1"; nerviHW debility and exhaURttoo.eleep- 
leaeaeei and norvoofl proatraiion are In m<. t in- 
-iiin.,- thedirecl reeuUof :i ntarved condituui 
.Mil,, i.i 1.   Tin- true way t<> euro theae ail- 

iiu-iils in'nii.-iii.-i.llv into take llu" loil.k'ii Mvli- 
i-ai Dueovery," whieh wy dleorered tndpre- 
■eribedby aaeminent phyMCian,Dr K. \ . Pierce, 
ui preucul .-.ini for near tb'rti yearn chief ron 
-iiliini; phyaician and ■pecituhM tolhe Invalid'f 
Hotel and tfnrgical Institute. Bufalo, N V. If 
yon waal a medical opinion on your eata, write 
lum.   It will coat you nothing. 

Death of Capt. Ja«. A. Orrell. 

The SmithQeld Herald prints an 
obituary of a former resident of 
Guilfurd county who will be re- 
membered by many of our older 
citizens. From it we condense the 
following: 

Capt. Orrell was born near 
Greensboro, N. C, April 6, 1843. 
He lived in Greensboro until he 
went to the war in 1861, being then 
just IS years old. After spending 
four years in the war without an 
injury, he went to Kayetteville, N. 
C, and lived with his uncle. Ma] 
It 51. Orrell, and was Captain of 
one of his uncle's boats, "The Hal- 
cyon," on Cape Fear River, from 
there to Wilmington, for three 
years. He married Miss Lturitida 
C. Vinson, of Wilson's Mills, John- 
ston county, in 181.8, and settled 
on their farm two miles from Wil 
son's Mills. 

Capt. Orrell was known through- 
out the county as one of its best 
farmers. He was a member of the 
Christian church at Wilson's Mills 
for several years. Having decided 
to give up farming, he moved wit Ii 
his family to Selma in February. 
1895.. 

He died of paralysis, having the 
first stroke in October same year. 
The next hard stroke was in 1896, 
from which he gradually grew worse 
up to the time of his death. 

He leaves a wife and three 
daughters. His remains were in- 
terred in the Vinson family grave- 
yard at Wilsons Mills. 

WE SCND IT 

Pi 
To Weak Men 

andOld. 

NO CTJBE-NO   I'AV. 

That la the way all .Iruirai-i- -.-il tiROVK*8 
TA8TE1.E-SS CHILL TUNIC t..r. lull- in. I Ma- 
laria.   Ii ii|il> Iron and Quinine in atastc- 
1,-- form,   i hildren love 11.   Adult- prefer it to 
l.ill.r ii:iu-.-:itiOK 1..111.-.    I'ru-e. &•«-. 

The Lightship in Her First Storm 

HATTERAS, Oct. II.—The Diamond 
shoal lightship has weathered her 
first severe gale since being placed 
September 30th. She was sighted 
today from Cap> Hatteras in the 
same position as when first an- 
chored. A heavy northerly gale 
began the night of the 2d and last- 
ed   till   the morning of the   5th, 
blowing at the weather station from 
thirty to forty miles per hour, and 
much heavier oil' shore. The ship 
rode out the storm without appar- 
ent injury, and the light is plainly 
seen tonight. 

Peaohes Grafted on Dogwood. 

Esjcice Wit. Ils la'.:.. to:;. 

We will sen.i ynu hy mall ABSO- 
LUTELY FREE, i" plain packages, 
Ihe ALL POWERFUL 

Dr. Hoffman's Vital RestorativeTablcts, 
with a Ipgal guHrHtiTt'o to permanently 
cure LOST MANHOOD, SKI.K 
ABUSE, SEXUAL WEAKNESS. 
V \ Hid ><! BLE, S'K i PS I- <»R K V KH 
NIGHT EMISSIONS and all unnat- 
ural drains, Return* to former ap- 
pearance* emaciated or*;:*.'*. 

If we could  not  cure, we would not 
send our medicine  FREE to try, and 
pay  when satisfied.   Write today, >a 
this may not appear again. 

Address, 
Western M«-«I.<•.,.«• <■«►., 

(Incorporated.)      Kalamacoo, Mich 

A SIMPLE Tlit£  KEPA1R. 

Punctures in the well known Mor 
gun .'.• Wright tire arc mended al 
.;-• easily as a man would close a h«>k 
in his finger with a bit of court plas* 
ter. Inside of the inner tube of thr 
tire lies ;« long strip of patching rub- 
ber, like (his: 

IJy injecting M. A W. quick-repaii 
cement through !i>«; puncture into thu 
inner tube, and then pressing down 
on the tire with the thumb, like this. 

the repair strip Inside is picked up by 
the cement, thus cloaing the puncture, 
like this: 

A correspondent of the Statcs- 
ville Landmark writes that Mr. 
Asa Jones, of Ashe county, has a 
peach orchard that is something 
new. The trees are grafted on wild 
dogwood stocks. They are loaded 
with peaches this year. Mr. Jones 
says that they hardly ever fail to 
bear fruit and that the life of the 
tree is several years longer than 
the ordinary. 

OA.STORZA. 

«T«TT 

Very simple, •-•■* —now every rider 
should remember these two "buts,"or 
he will fail: 

liefura injecting cement, pump uj. 
the tire. If you don't, the inner tub. 
will be flabby, like this, 

and the cement will not get inside of 
it, where the repair strip lies. 

When you have a puncture, get right 
off. Riding a tire flat, when it has ;-. 
tack or nail in It. may damage it COB 
hidcrably. 
The Morgan & Wright Tires and Re- 

pair* are sold in Greensboro by 

M. G. NEWELL. 

Desirable Farm for Sale. 
A fsrniofm seres, with two rtorj eight r.-».i 

<iu«ilin*. la rite i.arn *n<) all other iieceBnai 
buiMipga, One jrouni orchard <*r beat seta IK U 
■>f rrnila, grapes, me . M .-r SO serf* bottom 
mesdowa, alao I lover. Orchard Grssa and LQ- 
oerae. about 10S acres of flne woo<l land, lbc 
rarsa laweU adapted i<> the arowth o* irheai 
°*5*i ePTB, tobacco and all kinds ol granges and 
*'-|..-'-i:,iiy rii.v.-i. nil'! 1- located in OO« EM* UM 

«■ -' -«:i.-tioni* 111 me South,  tburchea,  Khoo!s 
ills, msrfcete,  Bailroad depot MmTsniently, 

i«rm*i t*> suil  1 iir--l:.n-»:       A,.j :\    at 'orated. 
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1       * 

Valuable Land for Sale. 

•Terr 
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Supplement to The Greensboro Patriot, October 13, 1897. 
WASHINGTON LETTER. 

S| '•<•, x. ' n: : "i«;. lenct 
WASHINGTON, Oct.  11, 1897. 

That Mr. McKinley ie beingdup- 
ed by the government of Spain is 
the opinion of nearly everybody, 
except Mr. McKinley and the mem- 
bers of his cabinet. Spain is play- 
ing for time and a plenty of it, and 
it is likely to get it, too, unless 
this country rudely awakens the 
administration from its dream and 
demands that Spain be made to 
fish or cut bait. It is difficult to 
find an intelligent person who does 
not believe that the change of min- 
istry in Spain was brought about 
solely for the purpose of securing 
delay in replying to the proposi- 
tion submitted by the United 
States, and if the game worked 
well then, there is no reason that 
it will not be worked again, or at 
any rate attempted, when Minister 
Woodford tries to prod the new 
ministry for a reply. Spain is also 
trying to secure the support of the 
bread and butter brigade in this 
country by hinting at a commer- 
cial monopoly to be granted us as 
soon as peace is restored to Cuba 
under the new home rule scheme. 
These things may catch Mr. Mc- 
Kinley, but they do not catch those 
who know the actual situation in 
Cuba. Spain will have nothing to 
do with the commerce of Cuba 
when there is a restoration of busi- 
ness and trade on the island, be- 
cause its hold upon the island will 
be gone. Mr. McKinley cannot 
change the ultimate result in Cuba, 
but he can hurry up matters if so 
disposed. If he allows Spain to 
pull the wool over his eyes by the 
recall of Butcher Weyler, and in- 
definite talk about home rule con- 
cessions to the Cubans, which every 
schoolboy in the United States 
knows will not be accepted, he will 
simply lose a great opportunity to 
please the people of this country, 
regardless of party. He probably 
has not forgotten how difficult it 
was to prevent Congress forcing 
this issue last spring. It will be 
impossible, if nothing has been 
done by the time Congress reas- 
semble in December. 

The single gold standard advo- 
cates composing the so-called mon- 
etary conference, which has reas- 
sembled in Washington after a re- 
cess, are, perhaps unconsciously, 
doing the silver men a great favor 
by trying to force the administra- 
tion into the advocacy of a finan- 
cial bill intended to perpetuate the 
single gold standard on the coun- 
try at the coming session of Con- 
gress. Nothing would please the 
silver men so well as to see this is- 
sue forced to the front by an at- 
tempt to jam legislation through 
Congress. Without the active as- 
sistance of the administration it 
cannot be done. Left to himself 
Mr. McKinley would let the finan- 
cial question severely alone, but 
with this commission hammering 
away at him from the outside and 
Secretary Gage from the inside, he 
may give in and recommend finan 
cial legislation in his annual mes- 
sage to Congress. If the support 
of Czar Reed be secured any sort 
of a bill can be passed by the 
House, but that is where it will 
stop. The silver men command 
the  situation   in   the  Senate,  and 

nothing which they oppose can get 
through that body. 

It is enough to cause a smile on 
the face of a wooden Indian to lis- 
ten to the official announcement 
that Mr. McKinley is going to 
Ohio to vote, but is in doubt as to 
whether he will accept either of the 
several invitations that have been 
extended to him to make a speech 
in the state previous to the elec- 
tion, when it is well known that 
Koss Hanna billed him weeks ago 
for a speech in Cincinnati. 

Pagan Bob Ingereoll had in- 
fluence enough with Mr. McKinley 
to pull down a nice plum for one 
of his nephews, John C. Ingersoll, 
in the shape of the consulship at 
Copenhagen. 

"Fools rush in," etc. There has 
been more or less comment in 
Washington on the fact that Sena- 
tor Koraker, of Ohio, was the only 
Republican of national prominence 
who could be induced to take part 
in the Republican mats meeting in 
New York, held to ratify the nomi- 
nation of ex-Secretary Tracy by 
Boss Platt and McKinley. Ex- 
President Harrison positively de- 
clined, although Tracy is his per- 
sonal friend and was a member of 
his Cabinet. Chauncey Depew 
conveniently managed to have oth- 
er engagements, and Czar Reed po- 
litely refused to go. This means 
that these men are "onto" the 
Platt-McKinley game and are too 
smart to gei themselves mixed up 
in it. Why Koraker went to New 
York is one of the hard things to 
answer. After his shabby treat- 
ment in Ohio by Boss Hanna, he 
was probably flattered when Boss 
Platt asked him to speak at the 
New York meeting and accepted 
the invitation offhand. 

Almon 1 Cream Lotion will cure 
chapped hands and lip". Every bottle 
guarantoed. For sale by Howard 
Gardner, druggist. 

Will Not Menace Spain. 
A Washington special says : The 

administration has practically de- 
termined to keep the North Atlantic 
squadron away from the gulf dur- 
ing the coming season. 

While no such orders have been 
issued, it is generally*understood 
that Secretary Long will follow the 
course pursued by hie predecessors 
and keep the ships away from Cuba. 
This means that during the cold 
season the headquarters of the 
squadron will be at Fort Monroe, 
and their evolutions will be held on 
the Southern drill grounds, just 
outside of the capes. 

The intention to keep the ships 
in northern waters is due, it is un- 
derstood, to a deBire to refrain from 
giving any evidence Tf a purpose to 
intimidate Spain. The negotiations 
between the governments are so 
delicate in their character that the 
President does not want to affect 
them by making what might be 
considered by the Spaniards a dis- 
play of force. 

Loss of Bill Nye's Widow. 
The Hender8onville Times learns 

that the widow of Bill Nye had $8,- 
500 in the broken First National 
Bank of Asheville, of which she 
will get not a dollar back, and adds 
that the admirers of Nye should 
start a subscription and make up 
the amount, as it was about all she 
had save some mountain land. 

A Model Government for Cuba. 
MADRID, Oct. 9,—The cabinet to- 

day held a four hours' session dur- 
ing which the decision previously 
arrived at regarding the recall from 
Cuba of Captain General Weyler 
was confirmed. 

El Heraldo makes the announce- 
ment that the captain general of 
Porto Rico will be appointed acting 
governor of Cuba pending the ar- 
rival of Marshal Blanco. 

In replying to a number of Cuban 
senators who had offered their sup- 
port to the government, Premier 
Sagasta said that the government 
would devote itself before all else 
to the pacification of Cuba, and 
would then introduce in the island 
a model administration. The gov- 
ernment, the premier added, con- 
sidered that the pacification of 
Cuba would facilitate the restora- 
tion of peace in the Philippine is- 
lands, where the situation now is 
serious. 

Following the appointment of 
Marshal Blanco to succeed Captain 
General Weyler, the Marquis Pal- 
merola, civil governor of Havana, 
and the other provincial governors 
have tendered their resignations. 

New Orleans in Fever's Grip. 
NEW ORLEANS, Uct. 11.—From 

the returns there ie little hope in 
the yellow fever situation. The 
board of health is daily demon- 
strating that with a fair show it is 
possible for modern science to re- 
strict and stamp out the disease. 
But the people who must suffer 
from a strict application of scien- 
tific methods rebel, and the result 
is that the pathway of the board of 
health is beset with difficulties. 
If there was strict compliance with 
the health laws; if prompt report 
was made of cases, the fever germs 
would quickly be wiped out, but it 
begins to look now as if from 30 
to 40 cases and some 4 to 6 deaths 
will be daily reported until frost 
puts in its appearance. To-day, 
as on nearly every otfier day since 
the fever first appeared here, about 
50 per cent, of the fatalities was 
traceable to neglect and a disposi- 
tion to hide cases until it was too 
late to do anything to save life. 

Safe-Blowing in Durham. 
DcRUAM.Oct. 11.—Durham seems 

to have a professional safe-blower. 
Some time during last night some 
person or persons entered the store 
of J. S. Mangum, on Mangum 
street, and blew open the safe. The 
hole was bored near the bolt of the 
safe door, and was so situated that 
the explosion shattered the lock. 
About one hundred dollars was 
missing this morning when Mr. 
Mangum opened up his store. 
There is no clue whatever to who 
the perpetrators were. 

Hazleton Miners Strike Again. 
HAZLETON, Pa , Oct. 8.—The Le- 

high and Wilkeebarre Coal Com- 
pany's 2,500 breaker employes are 
again on strike. They were paid 
off today, but when they found 
that they had been granted less 
than they say they were promised 
at the time of settlement of the re- 
cent  strike,  they   refused to work. 

Chapel Hill Defeats Guilford. 
CHAPEI. HILL, Oct.;».—In a game 

of loot ball here this afternoon be- 
tween Guilford and the University 
the latter woa by a score of ItitoO. 

Ex-Senator McPherson Dead. 
JERSEY Cur, N.J., Oct. 8.—John 

Roderick McPherson, once the 
Democratic leader in New Jersey 
and United States Senator from 
that state from 1877 until 1895, 
died late tonight at Taylor's Hotel, 
in Jersey City. He had not been 
well for some time, being sick with 
intestinal trouble. Heart trouble 
set in as a complication. 

Ex-Senator McPherson was born 
at York, Livingston county, N. Y., 
in 1833. He was for a long time 
engaged in farming and stock-rais- 
ing. Coming to Jersey City in 
1858, he entered largely into the 
live-stock trade and soon became 
one of the most prominent dealers. 
He also became a hanker. 

He was a member of the board of 
aldermen of Jersey City from 1864 
to 1870. In 1871 he was elected to 
the New Jersey Senate, in 1876 
was a presidential elector and in 
1877 was elected United States Sen- 
ator to succeed E. P. Frelinghuysen. 
He was elected to a second term as 
United States Senator by the Leg- 
islature of 1883 and to a third term 
by the Legislature of 1889. 

At the outset of the political con- 
troversy over the money question 
Mr. McPherson took a strong posi- 
tion against the unlimited use of 
silver and was regarded as one of 
the able financiers in the Senate. 
At the time of the last presidential 
election he had retired from the 
Senate. Though still adhering to 
hie belief in gold, lie supported Mr. 
Bryan as the regular Democratic 
candidate. 

The Yellow Fever Quarantine. 
Letters from the Southwest show 

that business and ordinary travel 
are much interfered with by the 
quarantine which the towns en- 
force against all the world outside. 
Persons who travel by the railroads 
or other public conveyances are 
not allowed to enter towns in Louis- 
iana, but such as go by private 
conveyance are received. A cer- 
tain college in Louisiana, for ex- 
ample, has few students because 
only such boys are allowed to en- 
ter the college town as travel across 
country, avoiding the railroads. 
The fever seems to be spreading 
nevertheless. It is, happily, of a 
mild type and few deaths occur. 

A Ealeigh Machinist Shoots His Wife 
and Then Kills Himself. 

RALEIGH, Oct. 11.—Early this 
morning, at his home here, Alfred 
Watson, a machinist in the employ 
of the S. A. L., shot his wife and 
then took his own life. He was 
drunk yesterday, and his wife had 
declared she would leave him. He 
had been married lees than three 
months. His wife's thirteen year- 
old sister witnessed the shooting 
and the suicide. There is no hope 
of the woman's recovery. She is 
shot in the left side near the heart. 

Bennettsvllle Partly Burned. 
CHARLESTON, S. C, Oct. 9.—A 

special to the News and Courier 
reports the burning of a large part 
of the business portion of Ben- 
nettsville, Marlboro county, this 
state. Estimated loss, $15,000; 
estimated insurance, $2,800. Col. 
W. S. McCal' was the heaviest 
loeer, his loss being $6,000, with no 
insurance. 

PUn has noehow -1th Dr. Mllw' Pain Pill*. 


